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BE......,KE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMt-.{r.:.--" iON 

2 Access One Communications, Inc. ) 
-, INA 

3 Complainant, Docket No. 9901 08-TP) 

4 vs. ) 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. , ) Dated: May 14, 1999 

6 )Respondent, 

7 ) 

8 

9 DIRECT TESTIMONY OF KEN BARlTZ 

ON BEHALF OF ACCESS ONE COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

11 Q: Please state your name and business address. 

12 A: My name is Ken Baritz. My business address is 34327 N .W. 55 th Street, Fort 

13 Lauderdale, Florida 33309. 

14 

Q: What is your relationship to Access One Communications, Inc. (" Access One")? 

16 A: I am Chainnan of the Board and C.E .O. of Access One, and I have held this position 

17 since September, 1997. 

18 

19 Q: What type of business is Access One? 

A: Access One is an "Alternate Local Exchange Telecommunications Company" as 

21 defined in Florida Statutes § 364.02(1). 

22 

23 Q: Can you identify the agreements between Access One and Bell South that are 

24 involved in this proceeding? 

A: Yes. On or about April 29, 1997, BellSouth and The Other Phone Company.. Inc. 
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1 entered into an Agreell1\.......( Regarding The Sale of Bell South's T~ommunications Services 

2 to The Other Phone Company, Inc. For The Purposes of Resale (the "Resale Agreement"). 

3 A copy of the Resale Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit KB-I. In addition, on or about 

4 July 10, 1998, BellSouth and The Other Phone Company, Inc. executed an Amendment to 

Resale Agreement Between BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. And The Other Phone 

6 Company, Inc. Dated April 29, 1997 (the "Amendment"). A copy of the Amendment is 

7 attached hereto as Exhibit KB-2. The Resale Agreement and the Amendment are 

8 collectively referred to as the "Access One Agreement". 

9 

Q: What is the connection between Access One and The Other Phone Company, 

11 Inc.? 

12 A: Access One is the successor by merger to The Other Phone Company, Inc. 

13. 

14 Q: When did the merger occur? 

A: September, 1997. 

16 

17 NOTE: For purposes of clarity we have organized Mr. Baritz's direct testimony to 

18 correspond to the Tentative List ofIssues attached as Appendix A to the Order 

19 Establishing Procedure issued in this case, dated April 30, 1999. 

21 Issue #1 

22 Pursuant to the Resale Agreement between Access One Communications, 

23 Inc. and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. and Sections 251 and 252 of 

24 the Telecommunications Act of 1996, was Access One entitled to adopt a 

provision from the Interconnection Agreement between BellSouth and the 
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Telephone Compa~' of Central Florida (ttTCCF")?-' 

Q: Could you please identify the provision of the Access One Agreement that you 

believe entitled Access One to adopt the provision from the Interconnection Agreement 

between BellSouth and TCCF? 

A: 	 Yes. Paragraph XVI B of the Access One Agreement provides: 

"In the event that BellSouth, either before or after the effective date 

of this Agreement, enters into an agreement with any other 

telecommunications carrier (an "Other Resale Agreement") which 

provides for the provision within the State of Florida of any 

arrangements covered by this Agreement upon rates, terms or 

conditions that differ in material respect from the rates, terms and 

conditions for such arrangements set forth in this Agreement ("Other 

Terms"), BellSouth shall be deemed thereby to have offered such 

other Resale Agreement to [Access One] in its entirety. In the event 

that [Access One] accepts such offer, such Other Terms shall be 

effective between BellSouth and [Access One] as of the date on 

which [Access One] accepts such offer." 

Q: Can you please identify the agreement and the provision of that agreement that 

you claim you were entitled to adopt pursuant to the provision of the Access One 

Agreement that you just described? 

A: The agreement was the Resale Agreement Between Telephone Company of Central 

Florida, Inc. and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. (the "TCCF Agreement"), A copy of 

the page of the TCCF Agreement containing the TCCF Provision is attached as Exhibit KB

.:)'" 
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3. The provision ofthe'roCCF Agreement that Access One want~to have incorporated into 

the Access One Agreement was Section III, General Provision H, which provides: 

"The current telephone number of an end user may be retained by 

the end user unless the end user has past due charges associated with the 

BellSouth account for which payment arrangements have not been made. 

The Company will not, however, make the end user's previous telephone 

number available to Reseller until the end user's outstanding balance 

has been paid. If Reseller requests service for an end user that has been 

denied service or disconnected for non-payment by BellSouth, and the 

end user still has an outstanding balance with the Company, the Company 

will establish service for that end user through Reseller. Denied service 

means that the service of an end user provided by a local exchange 

telecommunications company, including BellSouth has been temporally 

suspended for nonpayment and subject to complete disconnection. 

Reseller is entitled to the same, conditions contained in this paragraph 

("TCCF Provision")." 

Q: When did you learn about the TCCF Provision? 

A: I first learned about the TCCF Provision in June, 1998 during a meeting with 

Michael Wilburn, who is the head of Access One's account team at BellSouth. During my 

meeting with Mr. Wilburn, I explained to him Access One's problems with bad debts, and he 

suggested that I should speak with Access One's contract negotiators at BellSouth to arrange 

for the implementation of the TCCF Provision. 
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Q: Could you exp.,m what you meant when you referrel:r{o Access One's bad debt 

2 problem? 

3 A: Yes. One of the most frustrating problems that Access One was experiencing had to 

4 do with customers who enrolled with Access One and then later elected to switch their local 

telephone service back to BellSouth. At the time they switched their service from Access 

6 One, a significant portion of these customers would leave their final bills unpaid. 

7 Unfortunately, because the average customer balance was so small (averaging 

8 $135.00/customer), there was no practical way for Access One to attempt collection efforts. 

9 

Q: Has this been a significant problem for Access One? 

11 A: Yes. It is extremely important. Since commencing operations, we've had 10,250 

12 customers who have switched service from Access One leaving unpaid balances of 

13 $1,365,000. 

14 

Q: Have you been able to collect any of these unpaid balances? 

16 A: No. As I stated earlier, on a per customer basis, the balances are so small that it is 

17 cost prohibitive and impractical to attempt to collect them. 

18 

19 Q; Did you follow Mr. Wilburn's suggestion and speak with Access One's contract 

representative at BellSouth? 

21 A: Yes, but first Iwanted to find out more about the reeF Provision. 

22 

23 Q: So what did you do? 

24 A: Iwent to reeF. 
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""-'Q: How did this h1iJ)'pen? 

2 A: Coincidentally, about the same time that I had my meeting with Mr. Wilburn, I 

3 commenced discussions with Kip Ripper, who was the CEO of TCCF, about the possibility 

4 of Access One acquiring TCCF. As a result ofMr. Wilburn's suggestion, I asked Mr. Ripper 

about the TCCF Provision· - which he characterized as his "no bad debt clause" - and he 

6 showed it to me. 

7 

8 Q: Did you understand Mr. Ripper's characterization of the TCCF Provision? 

9 A: Absolutely. Under the TCCF Provision, a customer who wanted to switch its service 

to BellSouth and r~tain its telephone number, would have to make suitable arrangements to 

11 settle its account. 

12 

13 Q: Why would this have been helpful? 

14 A: Because customers, particularly commercial customers that formed the majority of 

Access One's customer base, place great value on their telephone numbers and won't want to 

16 risk losing the number for a $50 or $100 unpaid bill. 

17 

·18 Q: Do you know if the TCCF Provision helped TCCF avoid the bad debt problem 

19 that Access One experienced? 

A: Yes. In the course of our due diligence in connection with Access One's possible 

21 purchase ofTCCF, I reviewed TCCF's July, 1998 financial statement. According to the 

22 financial statement, TCCF had almost $0 in unpaid balances from its former customers as 

23 compared to the $1,365,000 dollars of unpaid customer balances that Access One has had. 

24 
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Q: Couldn't Acc~One's bad debt problem have been ~sed by an inferior 

customer base? 

A: No. To the contrary, we are able to access each prospective new customer's payment 

history with BellSouth, and will only allow a customer to enroll with us ifhis payment 

record is clean. 

Q: Did Access One finalize a deal to purchase TCCF? 

A: No. We couldn't come to terms. 

Q: Returning to the Access One Agreement, what caused you to believe Access One 

was entitled to the benefits of the TCCF Provision? 

A: According to the terms of Paragraph XVI B that I mentioned earlier, BellSouth was 

deemed to have offered to Access One all of the terms of all other resale agreements - ;. such 

as the TCCF Agreement - - that were entered into either before or after the Access One 

Agreement. 

Q: So what did you do? 

A: Well, again based on Mr. Wilburn's suggestion, I called Page Miller, who was our 

primary contract representative at BellSouth, and requested that BellSouth provide Access 

One with the benefits of the TCCF Provision. 

Q: Did you confirm your request in writing? 

A: Yes. I confirmed the request to Scott Schaefer in a letter dated August 20, 1998, a 

copy of which is attached as Exhibit KB-4. 
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"-'"Q: Did BellSouth l;rllnt your request? 

A: No. Bel1South refused. 

Q: How did they communicate their refusal? 

A: 	 I received a letter dated September 11, 1998 from Page Miller which stated in part: 

"The Most Favored Nation provision of your contract requires your 

company to determine if another agreement is more desirable and 

to initiate the request to BellSouth to be moved to such other more 

desirable agreement. All Resale and Interconnection agreements 

and amendments executed between BellSouth and CLECs are filed 

with the appropriate state regulatory bodies and are a matter of 

public record. BellSouth has negotiated hundreds ofCLEC 

agreements and is not in a position to proactively highlight the 

variances of each agreement for every CLEC. The Resale 

Agreement between BellSouth and TCCF expired in May and is no 

longer available for adoption. 

I have attached a copy of this letter as Exhibit KB-5. 

Q: Since August when you made your request to BellSouth to incorporate the 

TCCF Provision into the Access One Agreement, has your bad-debt problem with 

customers who have elected to switch service continued? 

A: Yes. Since August, 1998 Access One has lost an additional 5742 customers who 

have left unpaid balances totaling $832,439 
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.-......,; 
Q: Did you try to Ye'solve this dispute before filing the complaint in this 

proceeding? 

A: Yes. I attempted to do so on numerous occasions. I even sent a draft of the 

complaint to BellSouth before filing it with the Commission in the hope that we could avoid 

this action. 

Q: What was BellSouth's response? 

A: They adamantly refused to change their position. If anything, as set forth in Page 

Miller's February 3, 1999 letter to me, BellSouth took an even more extreme position by 

claiming that even if we could have adopted the TCCF Provision, it would have only lasted 

for the duration of the TCCF Agreement, not the Access One Agreement. A copy of this 

letter is attached as Exhibit KB-6. 

Q: By the way, do you know who drafted the Access One Agreement? 

A: BellSouth did. 

Q: In its entirety? 

A: In its entirety. 

Q: So it was BellSouth who drafted the "Most Favored Nation" provision? 

A: 	 Yes. 

Issue # 2 

Pursuant to the Resale Agreement between Access One Communications, 

Inc. and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. and Sections 251 and 252 of 

the Telecommunications Act of 1996, did BellSouth initiate the solicitation 
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"'-" 
of a customer whohas switched service from BellSouth to Access One 

within the first month that the customer switched to Access One? If so, 

should BellSouth be allowed to continue to do so? 

Q: Can you explain the basis for your complaint against BellSouth on this issue? 

A: Yes. When a customer elects to enroll with Access One, BellSouth charges Access 

One a one-month minimum fee regardless of whether or not the customer stays with Access 

One for the entire month. In addition, BellSouth charges Access One a connection fee of 

$19.00 (minus Access One's resale discount) for each customer that enrolls. Although 

Access One believes that BellSouth's one-month minimum requirement is unfair, we are 

aware that the Commission has already ruled in a separate proceeding that BellSouth's one-

month minimum practice is pennissible. 

What we believe is not pennissible or fair was BellSouth's program to solicit its 

fonner customers who enrolled with Access One during the first month of service while the 

one-month minimum was in effect. 

Q: Why did you find this objectionable? 

A: If Access One is required to pay for a full month's service plus a connection fee, 

BellSouth should not be allowed to interfere with Access One's contractual relationship with 

its customers during that month. 

Q: How did you discover that BeliSouth was engaging in this practice? 

A: I learned of this practice from several sources. First, I was told about this by 

customers who enrolled with Access One. Second, Access One received direct mail 

marketing materials from BellSouth that were obviously intended for our customers, 
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soliciting them to retul'trlo BellSouth. Finally, BellSouth told ~that they were engaging in 

the practice and that it was common in the industry. 

Q: With respect to the second item you mentioned, your receipt of the direct mail 

marketing materials, do you have any of them? 

A: Yes. Attached as Exhibit KB-7 is an example. It says on the first page in bold letters 

"GOOD REASONS TO COME BACK TO BELLSOUTH" and continues on the next page 

also in bold letters with the following statement, "HERE'S WHAT YOU GAVE UP AND 

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN GET BACK." 

Q: Did you raise your concerns with BellSouth about its marketing program? 

A: Yes I did, both orally and in my August 20, 1998 letter to Page Miller. See Exhibit 

KB-4. 

Q: What was Ms. Miller's response? 

A: She apparently misunderstood my concerns about BellSouth's solicitation efforts - 

which she interpreted as a complaint that BellSouth was structuring its marketing efforts 

specifically to Access One's customers rather than our actual complaint that they were 

marketing our customers during our first month of service - - and so she stated in her 

September 11, 1998 letter. 

To address your concerns regarding BellSouth's winback efforts, please 

understand that BellSouth is not specifically targeting [Access One] 

customers. The individual BellSouth retail units do not receive or have 

access to any information about a CLEC or its customers, including 

information pertaining to which a carrier customer chooses when it leaves 

11 
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· "-"" 
BellSouth. Wifit)'ack efforts, which are commonplace in the telephone 

industry, are directed toward lost customers in general and are not specific 

to customers who switch to a particular CLEC. (Emphasis added). 

See Exhibit KB-5. 

Q: Do you know if BellSouth is continuing its "winback" program? 

A: No. I haven't received any more direct mail solicitations, and Ms. Miller informed 

me in her February 3, 1999 letter that BellSouth had stopped the program. See KB-6. 

However, at the same time I am aware that BellSouth proposed a tariff to the Commission, 

which I understand was rejected, that would have allowed BellSouth the extraordinary 

ability to market lost customers by offering them periods of free service if they came back to 

BellSouth. 

Q: How has Access One been affected by BellSouth's winback program? 

A: Of the 7,010 customers that disenrolled from Access One through November 1998 

1,845 switched within the first month of service. 

Q: Did these customers leave any unpaid balances at Access One? 

A: Yes. They left an aggregate unpaid balance ofapproximately $205,000. 

Q: What was the total amount of connection fees that Access One was required to 

pay BellSouth for these customers? 

A: Approximately $20,000. 

Q: And, is that in addition to the unpaid balances for theses customers? 

A: Yes. 
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'-" 
--- Issue # 3 

Pursuant to the Resale Agreement between Access One Communications, 

Inc. and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. and Sections 251 and 252 of 

the Telecommunications Act of 1996, has BellSouth provided to Access 

One the required notification of customers' changes of local service 

providers? 

Q: Could you please explain the basis ofyour complaint on this issue? 

A: Yes. Pursuant to paragraph VI E of the Access One Agreement, when a customer of 

Access One elects to disenrol1 from Access One and either switch back to BellSouth or 

enroll with another provider, BellSouth is required to notify Access One that such a request 

has been processed. 

Q: Why is this important? 

A: Since all local telecommunications services are still "operationally" controlled by 

BellSouth, the only possible way Access One can learn that one of its customers has 

disenrolled is if BellSouth informs us. 

Q: How long does BellSouth normally take to notify you that a customer has 

elected to disenroll from Access One? 

A: That's the problem. For the most part it takes BellSouth over a week, if not longer, 

to notify Access One that a customer has switched, if they ever do. Sometimes, the only 

way we know that the switch occurred is when we receive the next month's bill from 

BellSouth, which indicates that the customer we thought was our customer is no longer our 

customer. 

13 
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Q: Can you be m'bt'e specific about how long it takes BeiT§'outh to notify you about 

the deactivation of your customers? 

A: Yes. I have attached as Exhibit KB-8, a schedule that breaks down by five day periods 

the time it took for Access One to receive notification from BellSouth that an Access One 

customer had been deactivated during the period December 1, 1998 through April 4, 1999. 

Q: Was there a particular reason that you picked the December 1, 1998 through 

April 4, 1999 time frame to do you analysis? 

A: No. We obviously could not review the entire period of our operation because it would 

have been administratively and materially impossible - - since we would have to analyze every 

customer that deactivated and manually correlate every notification letter that we received. At 

the same time, we wanted to pick a large enough time frame to make the study meaningful. 

Q: Is the schedule representative of the entire period of Access One's operation? 

A: If anything the problem with the notifications was worse before December 1, 1998. 

Q: Looking at the schedule, there is a column titled "Never Received Notification 

Letter. tt Please explain what this means. 

A: Just what it says. Of the 2,550 deactivations that occurred during the period covered 

by the schedule, BellSouth only sent us notification letters for 1,261. 

Q: Putting aside the lack of timeliness of the notifications, were they at least 

accurate? 

A: No. They rarely are. By way of example, of the 1261 notification letters that we 

received during the period covered by the schedule, 93% of the letters contained incorrect 

14 
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· ........, 
deactivation dates wh~compared to the deactivation dates reflected in the subsequent 

2 BellSouth bills. 

3 

4 Q: Well how do you know that it is the letters that are not correct and not the bills? 

A: Frankly, we don't. However, since the bills detennine how much money Access One 

6 owes for these accounts, we have to assume that the bills are correct. 

7 

8 Q: Why are the late and inaccurate notifications a problem? 

9 A: Because we are dependent on BellSouth to tell us when one ofour customers leaves, 

and because of the delays and inaccuracies of the notifications from BellSouth, we often find 

11 ourselves sending bills to customers only to learn later that the customers had already 

12 switched to another service. As a result, our bills to these customers are invariably wrong 

13 and inflated, which in tum makes Access One appear overreaching and unprofessional. 

14 Obviously, this also adds tremendously to our problem of collecting even the correct portion 

of our bill. 

16 

17 Q: Did you ever complain to BellSouth about the late and inaccurate notification 

18 problem? 

19 A: Yes. On numerous occasions. 

21 Q: What was their response? 

22 A: BellSouth acknowledged the problem and kept promising to fix it. Unfortunately 

23 BellSouth failed to make good on its promises. 

24 
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'-'" '-" 
Q: Do you have any correspondence reflecting these communications? 

2 A: Yes. In both the September 11, 1998 and February 3, 1999 letters from Page Miller 

3 which I referred to earlier, Exhibits KB-5 and 6, BellSouth acknowledges the problem as 

4 well as its attempts to correct it. Unfortunately, BellSouth's attempts have not been 

successful. 

6 Issue # 4 

7 Pursuant to the Resale Agreement between Access One Communications, 

8 Inc. and BeliSouth Telecommunications, Inc. and Sections 251 and 252 of 

9 the Telecommunications Act of 1996, what relief, if any, is Access One 

entitled? 

11 

12 Q: In addition to the losses that Access One suffered as a result of BellSouth's 

13 actions that you testified about earlier, has Access One suffered any further injury as a 

14 result of BellSouth's actions? 

A: Yes. Like most receivable-based businesses, Access One's cash flow comes in the 

16 form of loans secured by our accounts receivable. Because of the extent ofAccess One's 

17 customer bad debts - - which constitute approximately 6% of our total receivables - - our 

18 receivables lender reduced its advance rate from 98% of our monthly receivables to 84% of 

19 the receivables. 

21 Q: When did this occur? 


22 A: August, 1998. 


23 


24 Q: What did this have to do with BellSouth? 


A: As I stated earlier, a significant percentage of the customers who disenrolled from 

16 
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-......; 

Access One did so du~g the first month of service when BellSouth was operating its 

winback program. Virtually, all of those customers left without paying any portion of their 

bills to Access One, notwithstanding our obligation to pay BellSouth under its one-month 

minimum policy. 

In addition, as a result of BellSouth's late and inaccurate notification of customer 

deactivations, we unintentionally sent out incorrect bills to individuals or companies who, 

unbeknownst to us, either had already disenrolled and therefore were no longer our 

customers, or who had terminated service during the billing cycle. This, had the dual effect 

of (i) artificially inflating our invoices, which directly added to our bad debt ratio, and (ii) 

alienating our former customers, which only increased the likelihood that they would not 

pay event the correct portion of their final bill. 

Finally, BellSouth refused to implement the TCCF Provision, which we were entitled 

to under the Most Favored Nation Clause of the Resale Agreement, and which would have 

effectively eliminated our bad debt problem. 

Q: How has RFC's reduction of its advance rate affected Access One? 

A: The reduction in the lending rate has translated into a reduction in our monthly cash 

flow of approximately $100,000. This, in tum, has directly impacted Access One's ability to 

grow and add customers. Since we commenced operations, Access One has been able to 

attract 3,000 BellSouth customer lines to switch to Access One for each $100,000 of excess 

cash flow. As a result, if you look at the nine month period since RFC reduced its advance 

rate, it has cost us approximately 27,000 new customer lines. 

Q: Are you suggesting that the only limitation on Access One's ability to grow is its 

availability of cash flow? 
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'"-' -.......t' 

A: Effectively, yes. You have to remember that BellSouth still controls over 95% of the 

local telecommunications market, and that Access One can offer customers exactly the same 

quality telephone service at a discounted price. Accordingly, based on our experience, the 

only limitation on our ability to grow is the money it takes to reach prospective new 

customers. That is why cash flow is so important to us, and why it is so easy to correlate 

additional cash flow with the addition of new customers. 

Q: Base on this explanation, how has RFC's reduction of its advance rate impacted 

Access One's bottom line? 

A: It has cost Access One at least $1,107,000, and that is probably conservative. 

Q: How did you arrive at this figure? 

A: The computation is fairly straightforward. Because of the nature of our operations, 

and the relative stability of our overhead, we easily would have been able to add the 25 

30,000 new customer lines without significantly increasing our marginal operating expenses. 

Based on the discount we receive from BellSouth under the Resale Agreement 

(approximately 17%), and the average discount that we offer customers to switch to Access 

One (approximately 10%), we realize approximately a 5% profit for each new customer line 

we add to our base. If we then factor a conservative average life expectancy of 1 Y2 years for 

each new account, and an equally conservative monthly charge of $50.00 per line, this 

means that each customer line that we could not add because of the reduction in the lending 

rate cost us $45.00 during the life of the account, or approximately $41.00 in present value 

dollars. Multiplying this latter figure by the 27,000 potential new customer lines that we 

could not add because of the reduction in the lending rate gives you a total of $1,107,000, 

which again would have gone directly to our bottom line. 
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Q: Why did you say that this figure is probably conservative? 

A: Because it is based on a static cash flow loss of $1 00,000 per month, which 

obviously understates the effect of the advance rate reduction. 

Q: Why is that? 

A: Because, if RFC had not been forced to reduce its advance rate due to our rate of bad 

debt, our monthly cash flow would have increased incrementally as we added new 

customers. 

Q: Does this conclude your testimony? 

A: Yes it does. 

30060511.02 
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WHER.EAS. Be!lScu:!l is I locai ex.:!llOle telccOCNDUDicl1ions comPI:lY autheri:ea to pro\'ide 
telecOIlUlUWC:ltioos servica in Ite r..m o( A1&:Iam&. Fiorid:L. Cecilia. Kma&cicy. Loltisiu&. MiuLssiP?i. ~onh 
c.oliDL South Carol:"'&. md Teuusee; &lid 

,J • 

1rlGll£AS.'OdIer ~OD. Com?II:IY i.s or JUJu to become III ailmlUi.ve loca1exetu:ae tcle=m:zumicatiolls 
colllPCY alHho:iaed to proviQe relccomtDuoicuiol'15 services :.n tb. state of Rorida: IDC 

WH5R.£AS. Other PbODe Coml'a.:1Y de3ires to me!l Bel1Scutb's :ele;ol'u:n.micaticc.ll se!"Vices; ud 

W'HZUAS, BtllSo~tb hu"",eed to j::ro~~e sueb nrvi::s to O'..ncr P!ione eOml'D), (or rcsale pu..rr:o"s Illd 
FWT.wlt to I1It terms IDd eonc:iticcs set forO herein. 

NOW, THEREFOR.:.. (or ICC i.D eccside:a::ioD of 1I:e :nUNa! !=remises ar.ci promises ccntained h,:e~, 
BeUSoudl and Other Jll:!.oIlc CcepID!, do bueby agree as fellows 

I. Term oftbe Atrecmeat 

A. The tcl"lll oCtt.is Aifu:t:ect ~ba;'; ee rwo yean begi::J.:lini )j Qc \ as &l'ld !llall ~J:ly 'i.e 

all of SeI.!SOlltb· 5 serviDB terr.tory as or JI.O:.l3r'; 1. :99, i.o the state ofFlcrid.a.. 

B. :his ".",eement sbalI be aUlcolt'lcall:: renewed for two ~C!iticDal one year periods :.I.&"je:;s ei:her 
pa.n:y izI<:icates iu allent not to ff.'llew tte Agre~m~n:. ~oric. of s,"~l:. izUe13t z::us: be j>roviced., i.o 'Nritillg, (' 
me other j)L"t) no .atc~ L"lar. 60 days p~er :e ttt e:.:i of r.Ile :hen--existing con:ract j:eriod. The te!':I!5 of thi! 
A&7eerceot shill reclin in etl'e:: .ftc:- me tCr::l of the exisricg 19:!'ume:n bas eXl'JireG a.,,:f whiie a neW 
Ill'eeme:lt is eeinllle&oriatec 

C. The nues pursua."lt by .... !:licb Ct.tw Peoci COlDJ:8.t: i~ :0 purcllase se:"'/ic:cs :rcc BellSout!l !or resale 
shal! be at a Cis:OUDt tate of! of tte :e:.aL !'Ite for tte le!e:O:n.I:Cu.r:ica:1oos servic:e. The discoWlt rate.s slla:! be 
u set fonh ill E.x.IiJblt A.. aaac.hed hereto &:lG ineorporat.ee tertiI! b> :his reference. Sl.I.cb discoi.'::lt shall 
rrflcc:t the costs Ivo:cfed 1:)1 BdISo~:h whe:! sel:i:1g a S'::"V1U for whole3l.le pl.1.'";;ous. 

II. DetiaitioD o(Terms 

A. CUSTOMER OF RECORD means t:e er.ti::y :cspor.ll,ie ror piaein' application for service; 
~equesti.'ll .daitions. rca.rraocct:lenu, :r.ai,n:er.a.nce or disc:oQ:Ull.l.2tlc.e or service; paymellt i..'l full o( cbaries 
iDcurred such as non-recllJ'T'ing, mOQtl:.J~ 7CCl.l.tTi.Dg. toll. :fi:ectory assistancc, ctc:. 

8. DEPOSIT means assun.ncc providec ,y a eus:omer i.:l the fonn o( cash, surety bond or back ;ettc~ "r 
,radiI to be I:eld by the Ccmpe.r.)'. 
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C. E'ND USER OU.1S t.le ult=ate I.I.S!~ oftne tel,comr:Jlmic2lions services. 

D. END USER CUSTOMEll LOC.'nON IT.elt.s cte ;M1ys:callocat1oll oCc." precut' ·.t:ere 1ft enc 
user mikes \\S! oCthe telecommllDic:.alions services. 

£. HE W SERVICES fIInl'lS fi.a.cctions. f.&rW'es or c:apabiliries thaI .,. nee c~cu:l)t' ofrcr:::I by 
BtilSoaU! 1bis :.nciudes l'ackqizl, ~i existing services or c:ccbiAi:lg IIlC,"" fwlcUon. Cearure or :apl!lilil)' 
with Ie eldslUIl service. 

F. eTHER LOCAl. EXCHANCi£ COMPANY (OtIC) melAJ a I.cl~hoc. compuy ccr.i.ficacd by thc 
public sel)'ic:e commissions oiu:e Company's fruc:lLised area to provide loeai eltcbInCe .ef'll;:e wichiD che 
Cor.:spanys emc1lised area.. 

G. RESAlE memi Ie a..'"':iv\t). wh.rem , :ertifica:ed OLEC. sl.Ich lIS Other PhC:le ComplllY SI.IOSc~~ 
10 :be te:tcoI'MlWlicar:ons serv:ces 0:" the CoreFa.o), &:1d !.bec !'eofi'e:s thO$! te;cceClCDII..,ic:.auons s~rvices 10 
:be ;lubEc (with or wilhcl.:t ~addiDi value"), 

H. IlESALE S£RVIC~ .A.JtEA me:l.!l.S the &tn.. as def..aed in a p'Jblic servic: comm;ssic:'I apprc;,vcc 
certificate of operarict , witlli:l 'llrbleb a.c OLEC, !1.:d: &s O:her P!J:>c.e COCl?&:lY. tnay off:r mo.d loea: 
."couge te!ecomcunicatiocs service, 

W. Clalral Pro\'isioas 

A. Other ?hooc Compa.:'lY ml> ~e!l tbe tariffed loeal ex::!:la.Dgt &Cd to:! teicCOCI:ll.lI.U:a."lOCS services 
c;f BellSouth :onta.:.lleC: in tile Ge,e:'l.! S:lbs.::"Ibe:r Service Tariff I:Id Private LiDe Se:-v:ce Taf.if S\:bject to ce 
terms, and c:md!!ions $pecil'\cllly se: !orebere!.'l. NCCVo'ltbSQnding tile !oregci.:g. tile exclusions and 
licitation$ 00 services avail,b'e :or ~~ale ....:ll !::e a3 se~ forth ir. ~roit 3. at:a.cbed hr.c:o a.od :r.cor;:cnue:! 
hereLl! by this referellce, 

Be!lS,,~th sl:all mue lvt.llable leleco!U1U!li:atlor.s ser..i,cs for resa!e at tte :"Ites n! forth in E:r..,ibir A to 

this ae;eemcr:t and subject :0 the eXc!:lS;Oll! and li:a:i~tiol1s se: forth :tl £x.hibi: B 10 c~ 'I='eellletl, Jt doe: 
not however waive i:.s :igbts 10 appul 0; otherwise clallCOie illY cecis~oll regrdin& ~esale 1bat res..1l1ec :.0 
the 4iscounl rates c:outailled in Ewb:t A 0: !.be exclusicD5 ud limitatioD5 CODra.i:led ill Ex.ili\)it B, BeilScl:t.J 
resct\'es d:e ri&ht to pW'TLIe cy &:ld allle,a.i udlor equitable mned..ies, ilIcludir:,apptt.b of u)' dcc:isiCt5. If 
suc:l:l appeals or cballetaes rmllt in cha.o,es :r. the discount :"aleS or exc!usiocs and l:miterions. c!:Ie ;:Il.!'ries 
al='ec tblt ap;:ropriate mociiflcmolls to t.'i.!! Ag:m:::nellt will be made promptly to make :ts terms c:oDsistent 
With tile outcome orthe ~pul 

a. The ;lrov:sioo of service'J by :he Con:.patly to Or.her ?!\one COr::l;>any does not constit'Jte a jOLnt.\-)4~~rk..J< -) 
un:lerta.kir.a for we tu.":lIsbina of an)' sen i:e, 

C. Ot.14~~ PhOlll! COIllPI..I:IY WIll be u:t CUSlCI'!'l:r of reco~ for all services ;:Jurc:based &o:n 8ellSouth 
Except a.s specified berl!Ln. the Compan:- ',1,'ill take o~de!'S ::CI:1, bIll &r.d expect payment from Other ?:lcr.e 
Company :or al! services, 

,,__ ....,...._, .... # 11"\1"'" 
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O. CUler PlloDe CO:'UPIllY will be l.I:e CQm"IIl~"s sin,lt poin cf COIIClC'l tor iJl Hr-/icu pun::hued 
jNr'NIDt to UlIS Ap-eccC'3t. Tic ComFlt.y Iltall b&ve no COCClC'l witb lb. coo u.s.r .ltCIl)t :0 Ul. exu:t 
!"oYltilecl (or herem, 

E. T:SI ComPIllY --iii COftrQllC lC b;U Cle tad u.ser for &Dy SCTVic:cs :bat the t:I:i user SJ)tCities it wishes 
10 recln.. dircaiy Crom :he COIIIFcy. 
F. The ComPIllY lnaia2iDs Ibe riJilt to serve directly any tad user w'itbin :he service area "Cou:'er 
Pbone CompIDY. 111. CCI:2P1DY ·.,U COIltiAut to ctinc:cJy awkec ia ~ :.1ecom.ft:1IAic:ltons proch&ca Uld 
services me:! ill dome so may emblisb iDdq:tac:ecl relatioDsllips "ith end :&sen of OUler PlIone Ccrapa:1y. 

G. Nehber Pa.rty shall burfe1'1 wit! me ripe of any penon or entity to cbeam seNie. :!.iftctly foom 2e 
ocher Pany. " 

" 
H. CUlTer.c teltphoa••umbers II'IIY ::IormaUy be m&iaecl by tile .ad user. newtVI:'. ttlepboDe aw:ahers 
Ire chi ;wope:1)' of'c.i.e ComPIllY &I1d are ass:pec1 to Ibe service fi&nUsbed. OU:er P!l.,oe Company has DO 
propcny ripc to d:ae ttl.pllon. Dlo1oII:bC'f or lilY otter ca.llllUCIber d.aipaftaa usociated wit!\ servic~ 
Nmislsed ty die COI'llPUlY I and 110 ript to tile ccntUluaace of'serv:ce throup lDy ~an:icular eenhl ollie:. 
'!he ComPIllY reserves the rich: to :hlll:lle such aumbei's. or tile cemral olliee dc:sipation ulcciated witb 
suet:. :wmberl, or bom. whenever till COCF:U:Y cieems it necessary to do so in die coeduct of'iu bumess. 

L The ComplllY may provide any serv:ce or Cadiry for w!'j~l1 I :b.I11"= is r.ot establishee 3e:-em. 1$ 

loaS as it is .,f!ered on the same te'l"lDS 10 O1!:er Phone Company 

J. Service is furo:lisl:ed s:.lbje~ Ie: :be ;onc!ition d::at it wil.: :lot be u.sea for a::y unla·... ful purpose 

K. Service wiil ce d.s::CttlDlled if at;. ;~w er:fcr:::ncn: age:lcy ac-..·ises th!: t.l)e ser/:ce ,eing used is i.:: 
"'iolat!o:1 of ':bt law 

L. The Comt=a.r.y Ca;:l refUse !tM,r \I.'Ote i! cas POI.lr.C'.S :c ~elje..e :h! sCMce w:ll be \Uea i.."l violanor. 
of \he law 

M. The Comt=aty a.c:::;:>:.s to ~eS?Cr.sibilir;. :0 a.oy per~e:-. for I.:l;>' u.tl:awfu: Ie; c:Kl1l'titted !ly Ol!lcr 
Pt.one Compa.cy or its eeC: \1.$':'$ a.s par: of pro~'i:;!in, serv ice :0 O<.ber Pho:l: CO::UPL:lY fer pIL,,"?oses of renle 
or otherwise. 

N. lbe Comj:ar.y wiD eooptrltc f\aUy with :aw er.{c:-:r.zlent agencies w:U: SlJ)pocnu and c:ct.:."t orders 
for usistaA<;. witb 'lit Company's c:\l.Sto::z:ers. L&..... cofo:,cemeal apnc:y s\:.b?oenas and court orden reludlCg 
ead users oCOtter Pbooe Comjl'&ll), ",m be direeted to Other Pl:.oae Compacy. The COIIIPIllY will biil OUUf 
Ph(,r!e ComFany for impieCleoriD& illY rec..\.:e:sts by :aw enfcr.:::nent agencies reaudiJ:lg Othe:- Pbone 
Com5=II:Y end .uers. 

O. The cha.",cterinics 1.1d methods of ope~tio:1 of L'Iy c1.'"tlliu, facilities or eq:Ji;:lmern i'~ov:ded try lJ'Iy 

pierson or entity otbcr ttwI the Compan) shall not: 

I. Interfe~e with or impair nrvict OVt~ any facilities of tilt Compu:y. its affiliate!. or i:.:: ;QlVlecti:'ls 
and concl.I."T1.ng c:a.nien invQI"cC \r. its "rvice; 
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:!. C~l&!e Mage t.) their plant; 

3 lmpa:r '-'se pnvacy oi L"lY cOlfIr.'Il.lnlc3tioru: or 

-'. erU!' ha::lrds to any empioycn or the Fublir:. 

p. Other PhoGe Conq:an)' assumes the l'tS(:cnsibilif) ofoct:fyh, the COr.l::lany relardinz itss ttll."l 
st&:ld.arii open.tiolU Wit' respect to !er.jr:es ;>rovlceci oy it 

Q. f'lcilites aDd!or eq\,&iplf,er.t lltiii.z.ea br BeilS.,utb to proviae service to OtiIef POODe Com~ll'ly
""1m the propr.y of BellSou1:b. 

,# 

R. Yr1!I!e pap dinctor)' listiDp 'Nill be provided in "ccr.ilDCe witt: re(Uiar.on! set fonh Z SciCD p.6 
of the Ger.eral Subscriber Service Tari.'£ &11c1 will be available !or ~eule. 

S. SellSol.l:h will provide C\!Stoft\er rer:erd iDf:)rmaDOI1 to lb. Other PbCte Compeay :;>rovided !:be Other 
Photle Coof;any bas the appropl"ilu Let'lft(.} ofAuthorization. BcUSoutb Clay provide customer recore: 
iAlormation via one o=t!le follcwiDi m:::ilCxi:l: US cai~ fax, tclepho::11 or by eie:cnic ime:face. BellSou::. 
wil! provide customer recerd il::for.:w:ion via US Jt:l!il. (1:lC :I:' tclc;i:one 00 Ie imer.m basb only. 

Ct:le~ PhOll1 CO::llpany agrees to co=pc~.:c ScllSowh ior all BellSoulb iDcl.Il'Tec: Ixpe:sditures usociatec with 
proviCiDt such i.aformacon to Otber Pboce Ccmp&:'ly. Otbcr Pbccc ComPlOY "illadop: &Cd adl:!.t~ to the 
BeUSouth pdeiines associatec with each a:euod or,rovic1i.aa custcme: rr.ord i,o(ormation. 

•" 	 T. Be:lSo,"th's re::ail voice maL st!">i;e soa:: )e available !or M:s:ale at rale,. ter:DS L"ld conditior.J as 
muwUy agrud to by tbe pa:t:es. 

IV. BtllSoutb', Provl5iotl or Semen t" Ot!ler P!1oce Compaoy 

A. Ott.e~ Pnor.e Comp!:lY lpee-s t.':at :t.s resa..:e of BeIlSou± scrvice..I stal: ,: a.! :o:;ows: 

1. The resale Of !ejcr:O:n.tDl.:.Li:a.icn, ,er·.ices sha:: be !ici~ t:: :.ue:-s c:j uses cO:lron:nb; Ie 
the clas~ ::If Sl:rvice resuiC'tiol:s. 

2. To the ex~:s: Otber ?~one Compa::y is a :e!e:om.tfll.:.llic:a.ticu camer :hI! se,....es c:-eater 
:.!lan S pe~ctnt of the Nation's J:m~bSCl'ibed access iiae.s, Ober Phone Compl.l1Y shall :sot 
joiDtly market its mterLATA ICrviCls .... i::.b. tbc ale;clrolUWl.icmoc.s services pu:chascd fi'om 
Be!iSouUl pul'SU&Ilt to this Agrecme::1t in any orche States covereci UDdeI' d1i.s Al1umcnt. For 
u:e pW?Qses ohllis subseerioll, to joi."lt/y a:arlcet mellU any a:ivertiscl'te::.t. marketiaa effor. or 
billing in wh:ch the a:ecol:llalWI. icatiora sc:-vice plUcha.sed from BeUSe!;th (or purposes of 
rt'$&le to customers and iDterLATA. sel"<liceJ offeree !)y Other Phcne CQrDpany are packaaed. 
tied, !)undted, diSc;OWlted or offered to&e:ber i.e L'lY Wly to :he end um. Such e!fotU iDclude, 
but a:e nat limi:.ed to, saies referrals, rt$oUC IoITUlemcna, sales .Iellc:es or bilWlJ 
ag:reeme!u$. This sLLbse~tlon shall be \'oidaDd oho etrect (or a partic\J1l' State covered ur.<!er 
this Acre,ment U orFebNIrY., 1999 or on the date BeIlSouth i! au:horiz!d to offer 
interLA TA seI'Vlees i., th.t SUtc, ..... !liehever :5 earlier. 
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3. HcccllQc Hospal PBX service lI'e ae ODty &elecan:mlOfticaliolls services availll:le far lISlie to 
Hcxe;/Mocei ud Hospiw tad use~ rcspec:U\'CI)'. Similarly, Access liDe SeMel krCucoIDer 
ProviCec CoiD Tel.p";,nes is the oDly !ocaJ service avaiJaDle (or ...... 1. :0 ~ h,-plao:lC 
Provider (lPP) C:lIS'IOmen. Stand Teunt Ser.ice C1IIIOIDm CIA ooJy be IOId * 
IIlecollUDunicatioa.s "Mees available 1ft 1he Company', A:;3 $bind T_ Semee Tariff'. 

4. Other PI:OOI Company is prohibited frotA t.nillWal bocb flat Md lft.....-.cl ...MMe. on •• 
same business prem:ses :c the sa.a:e subsm"bers (encll.ltetS) .. tIIIlI::d ic A:: o(1IIc CcmpID)'S Tarif!' 
exce~t (or baclcup stt\lic:e as indicated ill me IpftiClbIe SUte W"i~ Section .t..:). 

S. If t:lepbO!1e service is establisi:ld az:d it it subsequently dIcermiD.cI_ Ib, elus of Ir."Ifi:e 
remclioo bu beeD violaced.. OtDer PhoDe COIDJ:ID), wiD be lIOdfted _ "DIm, tar 1baservice 'W ill 
JSe nrDediat.ely em,ed to Oe appropriate clm of Ml'Yict. Semel cbqlS I'or a..a bawe:n 
elliS :,( servic•• blCk 'bWin" IDd jz:urest II 4ac:nDecl izllbis subucI:ioG Ifaall apply a: die 
Company's sole cliscmioQ. !ntemt sb&lJ be st I me u lit fonb lD $ecCoa Al of die Gtaml 
Subscriber Service Tarii!' cd $cCDOD 82 oelte Pri\'Ite LiDe Service TrJ!' far 1be IPPtic::lble sute. 
compGUDc:iee dail) (or die al:.mber or clays from t!:e back biUi:l1 dtra to lad iDel_, the dale mat 
Other P~ooe Com?a.ay actual:)' tDlkes thc ~ayr.1e:lt to die C~PIIl"I:l'Y be ISScued. 

6. The ComFuy tcset\le$ :be r:ght to pc~c:C::ica:Jy Il.lcUr service~ y.-dlued I:y Otber P!lo:1e 
Com.~II!Y to esu.biis.h auttlctc!ry of use. Such audit sbal1not OCe\:1 mON diu ODCI 21 a ca1eaw 
year. Omer PIlont Coml=allY shaH mike u, m:c! Ll records acc! daI:a lYIi:ab1e 1C me Compmy or 
:be COa::.pUly's a'J.dltor's OD a ~asol1a~lc basis. Toe Company st.a1l1:ear 1be cost ofsaid audit. 

.. 	 B, i(esold services CII! only be u.sed in ttl. sace IXWlDtr IS speci5.ci in th. Company's Tarie'. Resold 
sen'ices arc .iu.bject to the SDe tenr:.s II!d condi:icas a.s are specified for sucb services w!1e!l Aunished to an 
i.II<1:Vidual e!'ld user of the Coc~acy in !!le appropriate sectioQ cfthe Com!'.:)"s Tari~ Specific ::ariff' 
!eatl.lns, c g. a I:.SaSt allowancc FC' scc=th. s!'lall no~ bf.' 'Ipealted Icr.>S£ c:llti;:l1. resole: Icr,iclS. R.so!d 
services <:u.no! ,e used to ,uregate traffic f:-om Olorc :btIl one end user customer ex;:?' as specif:ed in 
Se:tioc ";':3. of tile C:UIIj)UY'S 7uiffrefcr:iDg to Scan: Tcna.:t Ser.-:ce. 

C. Ot.,,:e~ Pbone Co:npa.:::; t:'la;v re~e!: ul"\'ices or.:y with ill :he s):,ecif:c ~esall service :a.r'U 1.5 dlCIT.ed i:: 
its cer.iflcate. 

D. T:lepbo:.e ou.mbcl'$ lnru::::: itree: vii a.ay T.:scld service Tutute are mtellded solf.'ly fc·r the l1.Se of the 
end L:~er of t!1e featu.n. Re.~e of tt:.is inf;):-a!lIrion is pro~ibjted.. 

E. No patent.. ccpyriibt. ::rademark or other ~ropriewy rigl:lt is licrmed. gn.r.ted or otherw:.se 
lr.L'Is:'f.'md by fbis A..-eemeOL Othr~ Phone Ccm~az:y US1Tictl:- Frohibited &Or:l any ,"SC, i..,:lud.:C, cut not 
limited to slles. markeri.cs or II:!VI:rt'...;::ti, 0: a."y S.USo\,;!h ftl.!rlC or trademark 

V. Maiatra.oce or Sen-ices 

A. Other P!'!one Compa:l;' w:i; ado~: Uld adhc:r~ to the standards cor.tained in the ,?;:Iicacle BdSol.tr. 
Work C;nler Interface Agreer.:.e:'lt rega:d..c.g mai.nte:1A."l:: ar:d instalillior. cf scrvice. 
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8, Sel'\'ic:es r'CS:>ld I:nlier Lbe Cumpan) 's Tuiffs .and (lCilitics anc c~uipment provided by l.I'.c COr:lpltl)< 
st:all be maintained by the Comp&l'lY, 

C. Other Phone Comp&ny or iLl end users m.y not rem"'ie. move. disconnect, remove or Itte:nplto 
repair any ~Iciliues owned by die Company, other chan by connection or dlsccr.n.etion t.) any inlerra.;:o 
means usee!. c:ccept ",.Lb C,e WTlllen consent of the Company, 

D. Odier Pbone ComPL"IY acccp" r::sponsiblliry to :lotify the Coml'any of Sil\lalions that arb, L\l! ma: 
result in • xrvice problem. 

E. C)tt:er Pho:!e Company will be the Company's sin,!e point ofcan:act ror ,II repair calis on bebalf oi 
Other Phone C:lrllpany' s end \lSe:-s. The j)aniel qree to provide one anct.',er with toll-Iree c:onrac: numOc:s 
ror s:len purposes. 

F. &''ler Phone ComplJly:"'iU contact Lbe appropriate repair .enter:» in Iccord&nce with j)l'Ccedwa 
,sllblishee! by ttle Company, 

G. for all repair requests, OL,er Pt:one Com~any .e:ep!. re.ponsil:liliry for Idbcin& to die Com;:tany, 
pruaee:lin& guideline. prior to referr.ng the troub:e to th~ Compaz:y, 

H. The COlDpmy wiU bill Othcr Phone Company fo~ handling D'oubles th.t are ftund not 10 ~e in d:e 
ComPinY's ne:work pursuar.t to izs SWldard time inC materi.1 chu,e., The standard time anc matlritl 
Ct:Ules will be flO mort than what BeIlSO'Jth charg:' to its relaE ::;&,$tomers f;)r til: samc service~. 

I. The Company reserve:! :hc rig.'lt 10 contact Olher Phone Complny's l:'.t.Stomcn. i( dec:r,e~ 
nc:c:essa.oy. ~or rtl.inte!"lance purposes .•. 

VI. utablishmcnt or Scr'\'i~e 

A. After receiving ceniiica:ior: U I local exchar.ic c:xnpany from the appropriale (elularof')' agency, 
Other Pbone ComPL'ly ""iii provide Lbe appropriate Company se:-vice ceater Ihe nece:!W') documentation tJ 
clablc the Company 10 eSlablish a master account for Other Ph()nc C;>mpany. Such C:ocumcnu~ion shan 
inch.lc!e the Application for Mas:er Ac:col.:.r.t, proof of IUI.l',Oril)' to provide telecolr".maniCltions services, a.r. 
Operal!n, ComplIlY NJtDber (·00.1") wiped b)' the Nationai Exchanle Carriers Association ("NECA') 
an::\ 1 la.x cxcr:npdon eenificate. if applicabl •. Ytber. nc:cssary dc;>osit requirements are met, the COlr.pa.n:< 
.... ill beg:.n talt:.nl orders for the resale of service, 

B. Service orden will be in I s'.a!ldard for:nal d~l,nltec: by the Compa.'lY. 

C. 'When noti!ication is rccei'.-ed Itom Other Phone Compen), that a current cuSlomer of the Campen,¥ will $ub~cribe 10 Other Pholle Corr:par,y's servi:e, sl.a.!idard scr'li~c order intcl'\'lls for tne appropriate tlus ~r 
!crv:ce wililFElx.. 

(ii:) The Company will r.Ot reql.:irc cr.d _"e' confirmation prior 10 utabHshinil "l"Vice (or Other Phone 
Company" end user cu.stomer. OL1er Phone Compa.ny must, however. be able to demODSD'lle e:!\! I:Stf 

al.:morizalio!l 1.11'0:1 rcqLcst, 
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@ Other Pllone Company will be the smile point of (\)ntac:t wjlh die COInpIl'l)' for allsubscquenl 
3i'derinlsc:iYiI)' muklnl in addia:or., or chanles to :'tsold seMea I.eepl diat :he Cocnpv.y ..ill a:cept • 
:tqllest distal)' ftom d':e end Ilser ror CQnvc:nion of the er.ciuser'llItYice from Otb., I'ttoftl COIftPII\)' to die 
COOpclY or wiD ICCCpt I :equcst from ar:otber OLEC for cODvlmon of" end ...c's ..",ice hill .... OIhcr 
Phone ComPiny 10 the other LEe. The eompany willaoti!'y Odatl' PbOni Company IbMIUCh • !'!9!I'1!!! 
.PfOCHlCd. 

+ 
F. If Ihc Compu1) cielennlnes :hal u unauthorized e!wa&e in tocalaertice to OdIe, Pbane CcmpIn)' 

hu occumd. the Company will reesrablish se.... ice widl die approp!'iatc loca! ..",ie, provider end will use3~ 
Other PhoDe CompMY IS the OLEC iniliatin& the ",nauthorized chlnac. en lIIlaudaoriZlld dwale chlt'le 
aimilll'to rba described in f.C.C. TviffNo. t. Section 13.3.3. Appropri:ate!\OnRC'..U'1'ina cbarles. IS sell"on!\ 
in S::licn "4. orthe Cie:"le:-al Subs::~il:er Service Tmff. will also N weued Ie 01bcr Pbofte Conaplfty 

'" These chlt&f:S can be adJusted ifOther Phone CempMY providcs Sll:sfac:ory I)roo( of authorization. 

Nonreeurrilll Charree 
<a) each Residenee or Bt.:si:1e.;s Iir.t $19.41 

. 
G. The Company w:lI, in ord:r to safeguard i:s inlerest. require Other Phone Company to rnw a 
deposit to be held by the Com pany ts a S\=arantee of the payment of races IIId charles, unless ~.tisfac,or"l 
cre:lit hu al:lld1 been es:ablisbcd. Any such depo$il may be beld dllring th.. cont:nuanee of the ser.i:e &.5 

teCWity ~or the pl)1nenl of any and all amounlS ace ruing for the service. 

H. Such depcsit may not uceed t',\,O monlt.s' es:ima:ed bill:ng. 

J. The fact that a deposit has been mlde i:l :\0 way relieves Other Phone Compan}' :rem eo:r.plying 
with the Compan}'s r:g..uations as to a::!vanee payrr.enlS a.r.d the prompt j)aymenc ofbi!ls on presetl:Il!ion nor 
delIS it constilUte a wlr-er or mod:f.elti::m of :he reS'Jlar practices orche ComFany Froviding for the 
diseon:inuar.ce ofs.crv:ce for non-pa)'me:'l: or' a::y S\l~' due the Cem;>a."y. 

J. The Compaq' rese:-vts \.I'.e ~lght Ie .r..:rease :~e deposit rCGuiremen:.s when. j its sole jucgme:lt. the 
concl:icns Juslif} su;, 2ttion 

K. In the event that OL"Ie~ PtODc Corr.par:y dcfau:ts on its account, serite :0 Other Phone Cenpa.I'~; 
will ~e terminated L~d Iny dep()$:ts belc will bc a~?lied Ie iu aCCCllr.l 

L. In the cue of a euh depc$i~, :nrerest ilt the rate of six percent per L'1."Il.1m shall be paid :0 Ott.1f 
Phcr.e Company du.ring the continuance of the deposit. Interest on a .;eposil shall aeerue annually and, if 
requeSted, shall be annually c~edited .0 Ot;'\e~ Phone Compl:')' by the aceNal dale. 

VII. Payment And Silline Arranltmenls 

A. Whcn the milia! service is ordered by Other Phone CO:nPilll'. t.t:e Compan) Will cstabllsh a.'l 
leeounU rec:elvabh: lU,,ster ac:ount for Other Phone' Company. 

B. The Ccmpan) Shl'! bit: Other Phone COIT.pany cr. a curren: baSIS ail _pplica!>ie charlU ane credits. 

Vc",on April je. 1997 "'C ~ 
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C. Payment of III chlll'S will be l!l. mpon.sibiliry of Ocher Pbone Comp&n!'. Olll., Phone CCmplnY 
1IuI\I make Plyma'llIO !he Company ror In servica billed. Th. Compl.llY is not 't.IC'OlISible rot pa)'IM"" not 
"ceivld by OdIer P!loM ComPI:'IY from Olll.r Phone Ccnpany'. Ct.lStomer. nae COaIP"', will net become 
i~volve4 in biUin, disputes thal ma) lIise MlWeen OCher Pltone Corr.puy Md ics CUltomcr. Pt)-menu "'14e 
to Ihc Com....y IS pa)mau on account wIll be credited to In I"OU:ItS :.ceivable InUler ICcounllnd noc to 
In end user's IIC;O\lIIl. 

D. The Company will render bills ea(;h ~onth on eSllblisbed bill days ror each or Other Phone 
Cun:pa.ay·s accou1'lt.s. 

E. na. COIllPa.ny will bill Other Phone Company, in ldvuce, chilies for III services to be provided 
d~rin, the ensuin, billiDl period ex"p' Cillill usocillld with service 1I,"e, wbich charles will be billed in 
.,...ars. £hlll_ will be calcl.Il'le~ on an individuII end user KeoUDt 1e\'el, incluciin,. ifapplicable, any 
c:httles {or usa,. or IIIl,e IlUowancu. BellSouth will also biil all d-.qes, includir.. bllt ROC Iimilld 10 911 
and E911 charaes. telecommunicatons relay chll&es, and tTar.chise fea. ~o Other Phone ComPIlIY. 

F. The payment wll! be due by Ihe next bill dlle (i.e .• Jlme dlle in Ihe (ollowin, month II tl'le bill elate; 
and :s plyabll in im:'n.dialtly available funds. PlIyment is conaidered ~o blve bee:'! made when recei'ted by 
Ule Company. 

If the payment due date falls on a Sunday or on a Holliday which is ohsef\'ed on a Monday. Che 
payment due date shall be the i'irst non-Holiday day fonowin, such Sunday or Holiday.•rUle paymclItliuc: 
date falls on I Sarurday or on a Holiday which is obse!"lCd em Tuesd.y, Wednesday, 'Tlwnday. or Friday, Ule 
plyr:unt clue date shall be the last r.on-Huliday day p"cedilll such Sarurcay or Holiday. If payme:'lt is nCI 
rec:e:vcd by the plyr."le:'ll dl:e :la!t. I la:e pllyment penalty. as set forth in l. fo;lowu,a. shall appl) . 

G. Upon prcof of tax exempt certif:catioll f:'orr. Other Phone Compar.y, the t0111 amount bil,ec :0 Other 
Phone Con:pa.ny wilt not include any taxes due !rom the end user Other Phone Company will ~e solely 
responsible ror Il'.e =omp:.l~tion. ttllcking, rej)oning and poyme:\l or all federal, st.le anl:i'or lotal jl.lrisciic;tion 
taxes auocil.te:i with the ,uvicc$ :-e~old to ;he end user. 

H. As :he custC'mer of record. Other Phone Compaq will be res?cnsible :or. Uld re:nit 10 the CCr.\pt..,y. 
all chs~gu .ppLcable to its r=oid services for emergency ,erv!.::, (£911 ond 911) a.r.t: TeleeOl'TlmLnicatior., 
Relay Service (TRS; a.s well a.s 3..')1 other charges of I similll naMe. 

J. [f a.'lY porthn of the pa>r.'ler.t is re:ei"ec by the Cornpa:ty after the payment due date as set :"o~h 
precedin,. or ir any j)onion of the pl)'mcnt is ~ce:\'ed by Il'.e Company in tunds that arc nOI 1Iftmediately 
availabl~ to !he Comj:lIIy.1her. I late payr:1e:"lt pena.lr)' shall M due to lIle Company. The late payment 
penalty shall be che portion of the payment not received by Ihe payment due elate :imes I late fac;lor. The late 
raclcr 'hall be as set forth in Secllon Ai. of the General Subscriber Sen;icc Tariff and Section 92 or the 
PrivatI! Line Service 7ariff. 

J. Any swilc:t!l:i access charies aS$ociale~ ..... ith inlerexchlllic emier access to the ~esold :oc&1 
ucheng( lin= wi:! be bi:led by. and due 10. the Compa.r.y. 'No Idditior..1 charles are to bc as,csscd to Or."er 
Phone Compar.y. 
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K. The COtDp&."\y will nOI ;»trform billin, ar.d collection services (or OLller Phone Compltl)" IS I reJ\.I: 
o(!.he Utcl:tion of Chis Arvtcm.r.t. AI! :'Cqllnts (or blliinJ services .Lh,;,uld be :trerred to !he Ipproprialc 
enlity or operationll Iroup WIthin llIe ComplSlY 

L. P'IlrS\lar.t 1.0 ~7 CFR Scct;on 51.6\7, the COlr.pany will bill the chules shown be!ow which ue 
idenllcallo the EUCL ~:es billed by eST 10 ''1 end users. 

MOII"~ Rale 
I. 	 Residential 


~a) Each :ndividual Lillc or Tr,,;n.k suo 


2. 	 Sinale Li."\e Business 
(II) Each lnd:vicfUII Lu:e or Truruc 	 $l.50 

3. 	 ,I Multi·line Busincss • 

" (c) Each ICldivid~.! Line or Trunk S6.00 


M. Ir. genera!, me Comp&."\y will nol beco:ne IDvolved in disputes berwccn Other Phone Company and 
OUItr Phone Con:pany, end user >:uszorr.crs over resold scMell. If a :tispule docs arise lb., Clllftot be selllee 
wilhout Ihe invOI vernent·of the Company. Other Phone Company ,haU c:onsact tha outpaled Service Center 
Cor rcsolu:ion. The Company will ml.kc every effort 10 ISSU! in che l'CIolu!ion of the dispute anc Yfm work 
wilh Ot.her Pbone Company co resolve che Nner in IS time!y a manner as possible, Other Phone Com~sr.y 
ml,' be R=luLred to s\;bmn :ioeumentalior. to ~ubst&."Itwe the claim 

VIII. Discootinuance oC Serviu 

. A . 1re proecdurc, for di.~\)r.:inuL'lg ~e:-VlCC to an end user are IJ follo....s: 
• 

!. ""'bert poss;bie. Ihc Company will den) ~e"i::e to OUm Phone Company's enc \I$C: or. i.lc:ila!f ,,( 
and at 11:e request 0:. Otne: Pt.cne Compan). L'POD rUleraticr, of Inc cod \;ser, se!"\lice. restorli 
charges wi!: l;lply ar.O IN i!: be :.he rUpc:ln!ib illry of Other Phone Comp&lly. 

2. A: the RqCr:st of Othe, Pr.cr.e :::cmpar1;'. I.,: C'),.,PAnY will disco~:lt:: >IJ\ Otne~ P!-one Compa.n~ 
end loser c\Jston:er. 

:. All rc~\,;esb t) Olb.:r Pho:'le CCT.pllJ1;' (or aer.la: or discon:'lec~icr. ofar. ~:d IInr ror :)onl=a)me~.l 
rnu.st be in writing 

4. Other Phone CORlya.:lY '111'111 be made solei)! :csponsiole f.Jf nQlifying the :n:1 luer of the proposec 
oisco:'lacction o( L,e .e!"\lice. 

S. The Compan) will continue 10 process :1:1$ made U) Ihe AMoyance COI!I Cenler and wiH advi5c 
Other Phone CompL"\Y when il is dcter.nined that annoyance calls Ire or:linared from one oft.h::r 
end IUCr'S locations. The Company shall be indemnllie~ defended and !:tId barmless by OtJlC~ 
Phor.e Compa.r.y and/or &he Ind user apin$! any claim, loss or dam••e Itisia& from providina tillS 
information 10 Other Phone Company. It is che fcsjXX\Sibihcy or Other Phone Company 10 take 'he 
cO:"1',,!ivc eclion necesslt)' with its cu.nomers wbo ml.ke &I'laoyir.g cal!s. Failur: to dll so wit: result 
in the Compan/s ::IiscOMecti.'l& the end users service 
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8. The proceJures for discontiTluin, lCI"Vi<;e to Olher Phone CIlmPIJIY are b follows: 

I The Company faeries Ihe n,bl :0 suspen~ Of lemll"lte .e....ice for nunpaylncnt or in che e~ent 
or prohibiced. I.Inlawfl.l or tmpr"pe~ use of die raeiliacs or .....:ce. abuse o(&"e fIci!iriu. or ar.y 
other v:olalicn or noncompliance by Olll:r PhO,.e CcnnPlr.) or t."c "'Ies illeS NlIlIaIioas or 1M 
Company'£ Tariffs. 

:!. If paymenc of IcCOunt is !'lot fe::ei"ed by die bill day in die month after til. ori&iRal Ita: day. di. 
C!lftlpany lilly proYido Ytfir.cn notice 10 Other Pbcne COIIlplnY...... ldditicmJl applicadorw Cor 
service will be refused &Cd L"llt any pend:ne orden for service will lUte be comp...... ifpoym.nt is 
not rec:eived by the fifteent.'l day followir., die dIIe or the Ilotice. If liIe CompII'I)' does DOl ret\ase 
additional applications for Hrvice on dle dale SC*ifaed in the ~ and Odscr Pboae C-Plfty's 
r.oftcolllpliuce continll". aodlin, contained herein shill preclude th. Compuy'l riJ.'at to refIlse 

" aciciilionallppli:ltions lor service wit.'tOUI further aotice. 

" 
l rr io'lymen: of a'tount is nol (eceivc:d, or arran,ements made, by Ibe bUI day in tl:e ICtOn:! 
consecutive month, the Iccoun. will be tonsi:Scred in default and will be sutjlCt 10 denial or 
distonnection. or both. 

4. ff Otber Phone Compa.ny fI!ls to comply wilh :he provisions of this A.,ecmctt. incilidiniltly 
;:Iayments co be made by it on the cates ItId :imes herrin specified, die COInFany may. on thirt) days 
wrinen notice ro die J)trsOQ desiJ1lllec by Other Phonr Compan) :0 ,et,iye OOlices of 
noncompliance, discontinue the provision or exiSli.DI scrvicCIIO Other Phone C:JmPIIlY It Illy lime 
therufter. In the case or SI.I::h diseonlin\lll\ee. all billed eharaes. u well u applicable &emir-ation 
char,rs, shall become due. (rthe Company doesnor discontinue Ihe prov:sion of:he se~ices 
lnvolvec on the date s?cc;ificd in Ihe thin) days notice, and Other Phone Campen)'s ncr,compJ:a.ncc

•• continues, n(thin, contained henlin shall ~rcc:ll.lde the Company's right 10 dilConlinue the prov:sio:1 
of the serv:c:u to Other Pholle Co:tlpany without ful"'Jler nOlice. 

S, lfpa)ment is nOI rcceiv:d or rra."I&er:ll:nts made for ~ay:,nent by the C:ate siven in the w;it'!cr. 
no:ificanon, Other Phone C~mpu:y's ser/lCU will be discOnlL1ued. Upon disco:ltinulI'lce of ser/lce 
on a Other Phone Company's accCl,;nt, se~lce to Other Phone Company s end users willl::e denied 
7he Company will .lso rcc'labli)h se:-vicc at \t.e ~eques: O! Ibe end I.Isc:~ or Other Phone COlnJ:a.n> 
upon pay:nenl of !he approor.atc ccnnection fee and subject to the Corr.PI11Y·s nonnal .pplication 
procec!l,;res. 

6. If wi!hin fifteen days a!'\e~ er. e:td U5er'5 service has been denied no c:on:act ha.s been rr.ace !n 
referer.ce to reslcring service. the end user's service willee "iscoMeCled 

IX. Liability 

A. The liability of II".e ComJ:ar.) for :Jamages arlSI!I& out of mista.kes. omisSions. intclTUptions, 
pre:mptiolU. delays errors or defecu in nar.smission. or failures or defeC'u in facilities fumished by !he 
Company. occurring :r. the CO\;rsc of ~ishinl se:-v:ce or other facilities and not causcd by the nellilenee of 
Other Phone Com?l.tly. or oftbe Corr.pany tn failing to maintain p:oper standards ofma!numance and 
operation L"d 10 cxerl:isc reasonable su"ervision sball in no event exceed an amount eq:.liyalent 10 the 
proponionltc charge :0 Olher Pb:me Company for the period of service during wbich such mistake, cmiuio:1. 
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:nltm&pllon. prumption, del.)'. Irror or def"t :n D"Insmiuioft Ct defect or rlU..,e in faCilities occur. The 
CompM), .baUlloI be liable lor cUm',1 ariain. OUI of IDil&&tcs, OIninion. ",CCmaptionl, pnanpcions. delaY'. 
tft'Ot'S or dt!ec:1I ill tn.'ls.-nission or olher injllry. ineludin, but IM)I limi',d e" inj~rIa 10 ,.:101' or".ny 
ftcm vollales or CW1'CftCS ausmifted over die serviel orllle Compmy, (1) CIIIIId by CUSlDlaer."avl4ed 
'4tU:pment (11I.CIpC w!we e contriblltin. ca~. i. dlt malftlnaioDina of aCoIDpany.proYided canneam • 
....._ent. in which evelU :be liablUry c( She Company .uD not,.Cted an .......... to • ",',lnioaaJ 

IIftOIlr.t or die Company tillinl (or Ibe period or letYice duril& which such .....e. o...lIIioa. ilUlnupdOl'l, 
,....-npcion. d,IIy, 'rrOf, defect in transmiss:on or injury occun). or (2) DOC prevented by CUIlom.·provided 
.quipme:'lltl.it which would ha,'c been prevenseD bad Company-provided equipmenl been lIIed. 

8. 11Ie Company shell be indtmnitied IIIC saved humf .. by Other Phone ComPMy e,aina.,y L'I:i 
el! claims, aClions. "IoISIS of aClion. d&rDa,cs. liabilities, or amMd. tincludUa, me COltS. cx.pensa ar.d 
rusonable morneys' fees. on acecunt lheflof) of w!latevIr k:nd or nat-.ue "'at may be made b)' My t.hird 
pIrty IS a resll!t oft"e ComFany's fuMishina otscrviee eo Other Phone Company. 

, 
c. The Company shail be indemnified., defended and held harmless by OUtlr PhODe Compuy anC/or 
tbe er.d user qainst an)' claim, loss or damace lrisine from the lASe or .er'lliccs offered for Rille involvinJ: 

1. Claims (or Iibe I. slande~, in"uion of privacy or infriniemcnt of copyri,ht Irisine ibm Other 
Pbone Company's or end user's o""n c:orr.muniealions. 

2. Claims for pat~nt infringement ari5Lnc frorr. aet.S combinin, or usin" Company serviees in 
cOT\."lec~ion with faciiities or eql.lipr=llrJ fu..'nishec by the eud \:set or Other Phone Company. 

3. :~.II odler cl.i."I'\$ &rising out of 1.1 a:l or ()miss:on of Other Phone COr=lpany or iu end user in:he 
cour$e of using services. 

O. Other Phone Compar.y ac:=e?~ ~espollsibiljty for providing access for ma:ntenan~ purpOSC$ of u,: 
service resold ur.der:.he provision) or" this TAl'£:. The Company sha:! not be n:s~onsiblc for any failure ,:)11 
the ~a."t of Other P~::me Compa.'lj· wi:.... respec: 10 a.,y end user of OUler Phone Compary 

X. TrufmeDt of Proprielary end Confidcnlillinforll'lation 

A. Both p&rtie~ ~gtee thaI it :uy be neceuary 10 proviee each ct!'ler durin, the tem. ofulis Ag:cerr.en! 
with certain confidential informatIon, II1cludi.ng r.-ade seere! information. includin&bul not limited to, 
se:hn.icaland b~ines.s plans, teellniell informatioo, proposals. specifications. drawinlS. procedures, customer 
accounl data L"Id like information (hereinafter collectj\<ely re(enec:llo IS ''In(onnatioQ~). BoCh panies acree 
t!'llt all IAforml.tion slla:l either be In writbg or ocher tanlible format and clearly marked with a co:\(ldentll L 
private Of proprietary teaend, or, when lht Information is communicated orally. it sballalso be eomrnunicaled 
dlat the Information is confidenti.f, private or proprietary. The Information will be renamed to the owner 
within a reasonable time. Both ~If'!jes agree that the Information shall not be copied or reproduced in Ill)' 
f:lC"m. Both panics agree 10 receive such {n(ormanon and not disclose such Information. Boch panies acree 
to prote:t the Information received ftl)m ciinribution. disclosure or dissemination 10 anyone elleept employe:s 
of the j:larties w;1h a need :0 know sueh !n:ormation and which employccs acree Co be bour.d by the terms of 
this Section. Both pll1ics will use Ihe same standard of care to p~eCllr.formalion received IS they wO;lld 
use to prOlect their Own confidenti.lar.d proprietary Information. 
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B. NctwWWldinC lhe rorccoinl. bOlh parti.s Ilfee 1II111IIen: _ill I" r.G obli.atiGn tG prGtect an) 
pOf'lion Orrat Informatioa thlt is eidler: 1) made pl&bli;ly aYlillble by the cwncr of die (aronn.tiar. or 
:.wl"ully diSClostd ty I nonpat1)' :0 Uus Alr",ment.; 2) hMly obtaiA.d ITom In)' Mutee :MIler thlll to'le 
owner orUte InfOC'll'lltion; or 3) previously knOWTIIC che rcceivinl PIl1'Y wilhout &II obli,ation to k.er it 
conncenti.1. 

XI. R,esghatiOIl 01 Disputes 

Ex;:ept as otherwise stated in chis A,rcement, l.I':e parties I,ree thac if 1ft)' dispu,01ri313 U co me 
inCtl'prellticn O(IIIY provision of Ibis Acreernenl or as 10 the proper implemencaDon of Ihis Alrtemen" die parties WIll 

pcliliGn ':lie appl:cablc SIal' Public Sef't'ice Commission for I nsolution oCche dispute. However. each parry resr.vu 
&IIy ri,ll13 it ml) "Ive to seek judicill ntView ofany nllinl made by WI Public Service Commiuion CGftuminllllw 
Alreement. 

,; 

'" 
XII. Limitation or VSI 

The plltie.s Icree :JIat t..,is "s,eemer.! shall not be proffered by either plrt)' in Ift;,ther jUrisdiction u evidence 
or any coaeession or as I waiver o( a.n)' positlOr. taken b)'.:he other ilt.:1y in thai jurisdIction or for any olher pUf1)oSt 

XIII. WII,,«" 

Any failure by either part)' to insist upon L1e strict perfonnance by the other parry of an)' oCthe provi.sjcr.~ or 
this Apetl':1tnl shall :\ot be deemed a waive~ of i.!Iy of the provisions of this AJI'tel':1enl, 1IIi.! each part)'. 
notwllbstandinl Jucn r.ilwe, shall have the right thcreafte~ 10 insist \lpon the speci!'ic perfom:allce of any and all 0: tbe 

• s:rovisions of this Acreemenc.
• 

XIV. Covernin& Lew 

This Agreement shall b¢ iove:":'le:l b;. a.:,j construed ar.c e:lfll~~td in accordance with. the :a.... 5 of the State o~ 
Gcoraia. without fCilard Ie its conflict 0: IIWS Pi~"Ic;ple:s 

XV. Arm', Leo&th Nea0tiatior., 

This A&reemer.t was execute': after ar.n'! :er,gth r.egotia:icns between the u:'lde~si",ed ;la."ies anc rer1e:!s 
the conclusion oC Iile \U\dersigncd tha: thi, Agn:e~en! :5 in :hc bes: inler:~I$ of al! pa."in. 

XVI. l't-{ore Favorable Provisions 

A. The parties acree I.'la: if ... 

:. the Federal Communic.ations CommIssion ("FCC") or the Commission finds Ihat the tem:s orl~.s 
Alreement are inco~si!ten: in or.e or more material resptcti with any of Its or their respec:ive 
decisions. ntle.s or teilJlllions. 0: 

2. the FCC or the Commi!Sion preemptS the effect ormi, A,-eement. then, in eitt.er cue. upon s'Jch 
occurrence becomina fir,al and no longer subject 10 acimi.'\istralille or judIcial review, the parties 
sr.all immedia:ely cOlT:.me-nce goo.:l faith negoliations 10 c:anform thIS ...creement to t!!e reG\llrementli 
of any such decision. nile. regJ!won or preemption Tr.e rev~se:j a&~eement sr.•U have an c((ecliv~ 

'It""";n. "'~r:' 24. 199~ Paie ~ = 
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d&u: UUt COu,ci;!u WiUl the cffcCllvc d,le of Ihe .:Hiam.1 FCC or Comm;ssion 'C::lon ,Ivici n5e 10 
S'Jc:h '''Ioliation" The pan.ics ,.ree LIlli !he rlla, lenns IIIcS c:.'\di:1ON o( I:'Y lIew a,'tCOCRl shall 
not be 1~P&ied ~'lfo.c:tvel!, 10 Iny period pr:or :0 such etreetiv. d." eaeepalo the eateftllt.&c r"h 
rcll"Olctjv, errect 15 .;~pressl) ~equire~ by such FCC or CommiSSlCn ite;:sion., r.ale. rClulillion or 
~rltmptlon 

B. In Ihe e'ent dlat BellSoI,;th, either before or after 1M 'ft'ecdve elate O(tllIl "Ireemenl. er.ren lmo an 
lireemer,t with lilY Otter IClccorn.mlolr.icationa carrier (II'! "Other lellie Alftlment") w!\icb ptO\icks for l'\e 
;trovisl;,n within the lUll' or Florida of any or the lITanlelMftU CO't'cte~ lIy Ihis AareemlAt upon .... WIns 
or conditions :hat differ La art)" m'lerial raDec:t &cnn ch. tIlCI, tcl'llll_ condit!aN rOt lUCia .,......... tet 
forth in :his "1R::nenr 1,"Other Terms"). BcllSoutb shall be deemed lhere:,y :a Illve offered I\ICh Other 
~ua1c A,~ccmcnt 10 Ocher Phone ComJ,:an), in ill entirety. In eIle &'\fer-lINt OdIer P!sone ComPIn), acccpu 
such orr:r, sucb Other Tenns sball be errecti,'e oerwecn BellSct.:ch and Other Phone Cempany a. of ltIe date 
on which Otber Phone Company accepts such offer. 

" 
C. ir. "'the event Chat after th~ .l'feCl:\C date of this Aaroancnt the fCC o~ .tae Commission entetS an 
order (I "R.esale Order") requir.nc BeliSollth to provick within the awe cf Flt'rida III)' orChe ltI"II'I&emcntS 
covered b) this aveement UFon Other Terms, then uFon such IlIslit Order be(GIIlin, fi"all.,,4 DOl subject to 
funller adminiln'i.... or judicial review, 8e!lSouth ,hall be deemed :o ..ve offered such 1."1aftlemcnu to 
OtAe~ Phone Coa:pa.ny upor. s:.t::h Other Terms, in thit au.,..ty. which Other PhoDe Compan)" may on1)' 
accept in !heir entirety, as j)r3vidtd in Section XV I.E. In the event 1hIl Other Pil~ Com!)&nY acc.plS such 
offer, su.:h Other Tenns s!tan b, errecti...e t:etweer, BellSouth .and Ot."ler F~one Company as o(lI\e date on 
which Other Phone Compan) acc:epl.S such offer, 

D. In the 'V':'It that aAer the effeetive date orchis AJl'f:ement gellSouoh files and su)seq;ae:uly receives 
.pproval for one or :nore J\cn.uate Witrs (each, I "Resale T&rifr') otferin& to provlCle.wilh.in the JWe of 
Florida any a(tn. atranlet'llentJ c:ove~ed by chis Agreement upon Other Tenns, then upon sucb R.esale TlriF. 
bec:omina effccti"e, BeIlSout.' shall be deemed thereby to have offend S\.fch amncemenu to Otber Phone 
Company upon such Other Tenns, whidl Other Phone Complltly may ICC.ep« IS provided in Section XVI.E 
In the even! to,a: Other Phone Con:: pany acce;:ts such offer. such Other Ter:'!ls Shl:! be effe.:tive between 
BellSau!!'! and Other Phone Campen), a.s of L'\e cate or. w1ic;h Other Pho:'!!: Company iCcepu such offcr. 

E. Thc tCr:':'l' of a,u Agree~.cr.t, ol.'e: than '''.:lSC affettec :,y UIC Ct!l::~ Terr:a ac:ce;:ted by Other Phone 
Co~.par.y, sll.'1 remain in filE force and eff:::. 

F. Corrective Payment.. Ir. the e'o !'\l :J\a: •• 

1. Bcl:Sou:.h IItId Ol."e~ Pho:.e ComplII:) rc'/,,s.e this "'~!'ccmcnt pUf$uant to Section XVl A. o~ 

2, OUler Pllone Compan:- ac:cpu a deemed offer of an Omer Resale A,~eement or Otne· Temu. 
Ihen Be!ISoulh or Ocher Phone Company, IS applicable. shan make a c:olTe:tive paymer.llo:he olher 
party 10 COrTeCI for the differenc: bet'Wecn th.; rites set farL' herein inC \he ralCS in such re'/ise(j 
agre:",.ent or Other TernlS for substa:ltial~y similar services for the period from tne effective date of 
5U::!\ re.. [sed ,&rcernent or Othcl Temls until the elat: thal tne PilUS eutu!e sue:' revised 'Steement 
or Other Phon, Company 5Cccpts such Other TC:rnI'. plus ,impJc intc:'cst loll rale equ.' Lu the th:.."'I) 
(30) dllY commercial paper rale for !-lilll'&radc, unsccurc::1 notes sold :hrovlh dealell by major 
:orJ)oratio:'IS in /nl;lliplu of S I ,000,00 is rct'J Iildy pub Iished in Tire WQII Strttl JDurnal. 

Ve.Slon: ....;.,;1 H, 19':i P.,: I: 
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xvn. Notlus 

A. Every not:CI, CO"U"t, approval, or Other coramlolnic:aticr.s requireJ or contemplated by tt'.is 
Aarccment shall be in writinl .,,4 shall be 4elive:ed in person or liv... by poaale prepaid ma:I,ldGn:ss 10: 

IkIlSouth Teleccmnuanicatiofts, Inc. 	 The Other Phone Company 

OLEC ""OUR( Team 	 John MUlTI),. III 
3.S3~ ColCllUlKe PwX\o\ay . 	 The Ocher Pboac Cornpa.'1Y. Inc 
Room :4E1 	 3427 HW SSUI Sr:rec: 
Bi.nninllwD. Alabama 3S24) 	 Ft L • .-derdale. Florida 33309 

0; Itsa ocher ad4ress IS &he in:cnded recipient pn:vio~l) shall have desiraattd by ViriAeD nOEi" to l!te 
ocher party.

,; 
,; 

B. Wt.eN spccificlIUy required., notices shall be b)I certified or ~elislercd mail Unless otherwise 
proliided in :his Aantem.nc. nooce b) mad shan be .ffective en &he date it is officia:ly reccrc!ed IS delivere:J 
by refUm receipt or equivalent. and in the absellce or such recorcl of cielivel')', it Jh&II be presumed (0 bave 
teen deli...crt:i Itte flftr. ray, or lext business day after the nN! day, after it was 4eposited in the Ir.aib. 

XVlIl. AlllelUiments 

This Alfeement may be mended II any time upon wriaen Ig~ement of bOL~ pl1tie~. 

XIX. 	 tnllr. Acreemeat 


•

• 

Thi.! Arrteme~t Stts ronh the entin Imdc~W\d;r.g and supersedes prior a&recmcn:s betwee:t t.~e parties 
relltina :0 the subject matter contained herein and merges all prior di.scussions berwtcr. ~.m. &r.d neither parry shaH 
be bcl.:Dd by ..,y definition, eonciticr., provision. representation. warranty, covenam or promise other than as 
expressly stated in dlls Agreement or as is contemporaneous:)' or subsequer.t!:- set rOM in writing and exec:ulee by a 
duly luthoriz::1 offiur or represcn~t:ve or the part;' to be bound thereby 

I 

1\0. 

J.k....-(

? 

NAME: Jgbg Mura). IIINAME; "'H'· HI U'-;"H"! 

Priated Name 	 Printed Name 

________~P~r~c~~jdcdDLI______-TITLE: Pimtor 	 TITLE: 

DATE: 	 DATE7 /l~ /r 7 	 ip(fz
I r 

I 

Plat.4\lerSlon. "pn; 24, 1997 

http:Aantem.nc
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AMENDMENT TO 

RESALE AGREMENT BETWEEN 


BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

AND THE OTHER PHONE COMPANY. INC. 


DATEDAPRIL 29, 1997 


Pursuant to tlUs Agreement (the "Amendment"), BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
("BellSouth or Company") and The Other Phone Company, Inc. ("Resener") hereinafter rerened 
to collectively as the "Parties" hereby agree to amend that certain Resale Agreement between the 
Parties dated April 29, 1997. ("Agreement"). 

NO~THEREFORE, in consideration ofthe mutual provisions contained herein and other 
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, 
BellSouth and Dakota hereby covenant and agree as follows: 

1. 	 The Parties hereby agree that Se~tion VlLL. the Resale Agreement is deleted in its 
entirety and replaced with a new Section VlI.L. as follows. 

"Pursuant to 47 CFR Section 51.617, the Company will bill Resener end user 
common line charges identical to the end user common line charges the Company 
bills its end users ... 

2. The Parties agree that all of the other provisions of the Resale Agreement, dated 
April 29, 1997 shall remain in full force and effect. 

3. The Parties further agree that either or both of the Parties is authorized to submit 
this Amendment to the appropriate Commission or other regulatory body having jurisdiction over 
the subject matter of this Amendment, for approval subject to Section 252(e) of the federal 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have caused this Amendment to be 
executed by their respective duly authorized representatives on the date indicated below. 

THE 0"l.PHONE COMPANY,INC. 

By: ~~Z2 

~h/rr 	 DATE: ?/fJ /1t -', ..... J .... 

~I
/ I 
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O. ~e •• ll.~ will b. Che Ccmpany' ••1";1. poLnt of contac~ for alL 

•• rvle•• ~urchal.d put.~'nt to thl. A9r••m.nt. Tn. Company 'hal~ ~,y. no 

contact w~t~ the end u.er e.cepc to the e.~.nt p~oYLd.d tor her"ft. 


E. The Company wllL cont1n~. to b11L the .nd u••~ for any ••r y';,. '~4' 

the end u.e~ .pleL'i•• L~ wLlhl' to rec.1ve dlr.c~l1 fr~ the Coapla¥. 


P. 'he Company m41nta~~. the fL9ht to ••~v. direcCly any 'ft~ ~.e~ 

w~thln th•••rylc. Irea of R•••l1.r. The Comp.ny w~ll continu. to 

dlrlctlt ..rke~ Lt. own t.l.co~unlCat10n. producC' .nd ••,yLe., Ind 1n 

doln, .0 m.y ••tabll.h ind.p.nd.nt r.l.~ion.hl,. vlt~ .nd u••r. at 

R•••lltr 


O. ~•••lle~ thall not Ln~.rr.re wlth ~h. rL9ht or 4~r p'r.o~ OJ .ntLty 

to obta1n I.rvlc. dl~.ctly tro~ the COmpany. 


~ Th. ~rr.nt t.l.phon. nYMbec of an .nd ~.'w ..y be tettLn.o by ta. 

;nd u••r unl••• the .nd u••r ha. pa.' due chac,•• a,.oola~" w~th the 

l.llSoutb account foe whlch ,ay.en' Ictanq...nt. hay. n.c bt4~ ..... t~. 

Com,any w.ll not. howe••~. ~ak. cb. en. g ••c·, pcevloul 'e"'~1fte nueb•• 

aval1abl. to ....11.e vnll1 ,he .nd v••c·. out.t.ndl...., .... baa DIe" 

.,61d. It ....rl.~ requete•••rvlc. foc an .nd u••~ efta, haa _••n 4,"1.4 
••rv1c. oc dl.eonneote4 for nor.-p.~.nt by 'el1Jou'b, Ind the .nd v••~ 
.till hAl In ouC.,.ndln; balanc. wlth chI COftpany, thl coepeny will 
••t.bli.~ ••ry.e. fow that .nd u••• throu;b a.••ll.r 0.n1ed .~10' Meane 
that the I.~ylc. of an .nd w••e p~oYLd.d by a 100al e.chan.. 
t.l,coMmun~e.tLon. company, 1ft.tv.ln, '.11,ovtb ha. D"n t ....cal~r__ 
n.p.l\ded rOt fton,ayment and".ub,ect to cOlllpl..te 4bco"n"tl.o", ••·..U • .r 
1, .ntltl.d to the .ame.condl~Lon. contaLned In ehi. p~.fr.'" 

J. T.l'phone n~mb.,. art th' property of eb. Caepany Ind a{. ".1,n.4 

to the ••rvlc. t~tnl.h.d. R•••ll.r ha. no pto,.rtr cl,ht to the tll.phene 

nu~ber or any oth.r .all nu.b.c d.ll,natlon allOe ated ~ith ••tvlo,. 

t~rnl.n.d by ~h. Com,an" and no ri9h~ to the contLnua~o. ot •.,vl~' 

throuth any patt~cut.c c.ntc.l offle.. Th. company ct••cv•• '~a r~,b~ to 

~h.nQ' .uch n~mb.rll oc the c.ntral ott lea d••l,n.tioft I.,o~~.,.d wl\~ 

lucn n~mtlr., O~ both, whan.ve~ the co~pany d.eml Lt n.c••••~ to ~o ,~ 1n 

the ~ond~ct of ~~. ~~.ln•••• 


J. Th. co .. pa~v May proylde .~y ••rvlc. o~ fac411ty fo: whLch • eh.,~. 
1. net ••tlbl1.~ad har.in, al lon, •• it 1. att...ed Oft the .... t~. ;~ 

~••• tl.r. 


X. S'rviee 1. fwrnl.h.4 .~bi.ct to the condit1aa t~at it will ftot bl 

u••d tor any unlawful pwrfO'" 


L. S.~lc. wLll b. dl.contLn~.d it Iny taw .nforceMen~ &9'ftcy 44vl ••• 

that the ••eviee Di1ft9 u ••d 11 1n v1olation ot tbe law. 


M. The Company can t"u,•••rvie. when Lt h •• 9fo~nd. to be~1.v. \h.~ 

••~v1c. will b. in v~oL.t~on of the law. 


N. Th. Camp.ny aeeepta no ....po".lbUhy to any penon for Illy ~"hwhl 

act camaltt.d by Rel.ller or lCI .nd u••r. a. ,art of proyid1nv •••vle. t~ 

R•••l1.: to: p~rpo••• af r •••l. or o~h.~l••• 


) E.... ~ \'-t.e ... ft., 

http:1ft.tv.ln
http:nor.-p.~.nt
http:Ln~.rr.re
http:r.l.~ion.hl
http:ind.p.nd.nt
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August 20,1998 

Mr. Scott Schaefer 
BellSouth Interconnection 
675 West Peachtree Street, N.E. 
Atlanta, GA 30375 

Dear Mr. Schaefer, 

The Other Phone Company (OPC) has been operating as a CLEC since January 1997. Today, I 
believe OPC is the largest non-facilities based CLEC operating within BellSouth having 
activated upwards of 20,000 access lines. From day one we've attempted to maintain a good 
working relationship with BellSouth. We've always maintained that BellSouth has been fair and 
even handed with its relations with all its CLEC's, though at times difficult to deal with. 
Because of the following events I'm beginning to believe in a more ominous position by 
BellSouth. 

One of the cornerstones of the contract entered into between OPC and BellSouth was the most 
favored nation clause pursuant to section XVI paragraph B which states: 

In the event that BellSouth, either before or after the effective date ofthis Agreement, enters into 
an agreement with any other telecommunications carrier (an "Other Resale Agreement ") which 
provides for the provision within the state ofFlorida ofany ofthe arrangements covered by this 
Agreement upon rates, terms or conditions that differ in any material respectjrom the rates, 
terms and conditions for such arrangements set forth in this Agreement ("Other Terms 'J, 
Bel/South shall be deemed thereby to have offered such other Resale Agreement to Other Phone 
Company in its entirety. In the event that Other Phone Company accepts such offer, such Other 
Terms shall be effective between BellSouth and Other Phone Company as ofthe date on which 
Other Phone Company accepts such offer. 

Recently it came to my attention (acknowledged by numerous BellSouth employees) that 
BellSouth had in fact entered into a Resale Agreement with The Telephone Company ofCentral 
Florida (TCCF) and possibly with others that was literally identical to the Agreement with OPC 
except for one significant difference. Under terms of the TCCF contract BellSouth agreed not to 
accept customers of rCCF to switch back to BellSouth while the customers maintained an 
unpaid credit balance at rCCF. Pursuant to the terms of our contract we should have been 
offered the same terms. Let me explain how favorable a clause like this would have been to 
OPC and conversely how damaging BellSouth's failure to honor its contract with OPC has been. 

Since beginning operations OPC has activated approximately 20,000 access lines. Every line 
that has been switched is backed by either a signed LOA or a tape validation approved by the 
Public Service Commission. Although BellSouth denies that they use the information given to 
them by OPC to go after and win back the OPC customer, clearly a campaign targeted directly at 
the OPC customer kicks in immediately upon being notified by OPC of the customers desire to 
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switch off of BelISouth. As of 811 1/98 4,867 lines from OPC have been switched back to 
BelISouth. 

Ofthose customers that switch back to BellSouth, OPC was left holding $525,000 of unpaid 
balances. In general our bad debt from our overall base since operations began has run at a 6% 
rate. Yet for those customers who have left OPC to go back to BellSouth with an outstanding 
balance our chance to collect is almost zero. Not only would our customers balances been paid 
off ifBellSouth had honored its contract with OPC, (pursuant to favored nation clause) but 
BellSouth actually aggravated the situation by soliciting our customers to switch back to 
BellSouth, thereby creating the uncollectable unpaid balance. 

Moreover, OPC was damaged by the actions ofBell South due to the fact that it cost OPC 
$42,750 to switch the above mentioned access lines. In addition, OPC was charged by BellSouth 
$121,680 for one month minimums related to these access lines. Finally, it cost OPC 548,672 to 
acquire the above mentioned access lines. 

Therefore the total minimum damages to OPC from BellSouth failure to honor its Contract with 
OPC; (specifically the favored nation clause) amounts to: 

BAD DEBT = $526,120 
SWITCHING FEE= $42,750 
ONE MONTH MINIMUM $121,680 
ACQUlSITION COSTS; $48,672 

TOTAL $739,222 

In addition to the above damages, OPC and its shareholders have suffered from the reduction of 
OPC value due to the actions of BellSouth. 

Further aggravating the situation and once again in conflict with our Agreement with BellSouth, 
(section VI, paragraph E) when BelISouth switches a customer back to BellSouth they are 
supposed to notify OPC ...they do not! This action creates the following problems for OPC: 

". 	 Customer continues to receive bill from OPC (we're unaware they left) making us look 
unprofessional and allows customer to think something shady is going on, making collections 
of their unpaid debt more difficult. 

". 	 OPC's receivable lender finances OPC based on its Billing and Collections records. Once 
again because OPC was unaware a sizeable number of its accounts had switched back to 
BellSouth, OPC billing records were too high and correspondingly our collections look too 
low. This caused our Receivable lender to lower the amount of financing to OPC on its 
billable records from 98% to 88%. Thereby restricting our ability to grow. 

;.. 	 OPC never had the same chance, as did BellSouth to address customer concern and possibly 
win back customer. Does this sound like a level playing field? 

• 3427 N.W. 55th Street • Fort L.ouderdale. FL. 33309 954.714.0000 f1I.X 954.484.5941 
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I'm also somewhat astonished that BellSouth has created a situation wherein they participate in 
double billing. As an example, if customer A joins OPC on January 1 It, OPC is charged for a 
one month minimwn. As I have already stated, Be IISouth then solicits our customer to switch 
back to BellSouth. Lets asswne BellSouth is successful and customer switches back on Jan 7. 
The reality is, the customer is now charged from the 7th to the end of the month and OPC has 

• also been charged through the end of the month. Can this be described in any other manner than 
: double billing? Since operations began at OPC, 1,352 accounts actually switched back within 30 

days ofactivation on OPC, costing OPC $121,680. At the very least OPC should be charged for 
only the time it had the customer, no more, no less. Please note OPC has already paid BellSouth 
a switching fee for each account. To come full circle, 

)0 	 BellSouth uses information it attains from OPC (that no else has,) to win back customers. 
)0 	 BellSouth charges OPC a switching fee . 
)0 	 BellSouth charges OPC a one month minimwn 
)0 	 If BellSouth is successful then they double bill for services rendered. 
)0 	 BellSouth does not notify OPC of switch back, this causes nwnerous problems for OPC. 
)0 	 Does BellSouth have a signed LOA or taped verification to switch customer back? 
)0 	 BellSouth's failure to honor favored nation clause in contract creates large uncollectable for 

OPC. 

When I brought my concerns to numerous BellSouth employees the responses have been as 
follows: 

First. .. 	 BellSouth no longer offers the CTCCF) clause so therefore OPC can not 
have it. I'm not looking for it going forward, I expect it to be valid only for 
the same contractual period it was valid or others. 

Second... 	 The clause was an operational nightmare and discontinued. Once again, 
for however long it was contractually valid for TCCF (or others) pursuant 
to our "favored nation" clause, it should have been valid for OPC. 

Finally... 	 Since OPC didn't ask for it. .. we lost it! OPC doesn't know who BellSouth 
is negotiating with. Moreover, we're certainly not privy to the details. 
From our own experience, there is very little negotiating with BellSouth, 
basically the contract for the most part is take it or leave it. Furthermore, I 
need not remind you that BellSouth drafted the contract, if there is any 
ambiguity as to whose responsibility it was to offer the TCCF clause to 
OPC, decisions typically are biased against the party that drafted the 
contract. 

In conclusion, though I don't claim to be an attorney, it seems rather clear to me that BellSouth 
has used its monopoly position to: 
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)0 interfere with the existing contracts between OPC and its customer 
)0 restraint of trade 
)0 anti-competitive 
)0 double billing 
)0 Not honoring its own contract with OPC. 

Though it is not my intention or desire, I will not hesitate to get the Public Service Commission 
to intervene. I've written this letter to avoid that course ofaction. I believe OPC will continue 
to be a large customer ofBellSouth. I need someone to address our concerns and take 
responsibility for our damages! 

Sincerely, 

r~~KenBaritz~ 
Chairman, CEO 

Cc: Page Miller 

• 3427 N.W. 55th Street. Fort Lauderdale. FL 33309 954.714.0000 ~X 954.484.5941 
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8.IISouth IIIt.reonneclion Services 
34S91 BellSouth Cenler 
675 West Peachtree Street. N E 
Atlanta. Georgia 30375 

September 11, 1998 

Mr. Ken Baritz 
Chainnan, CEO 
The Other Phone Company 
3427 NW 55th Street 
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309 

Dear Mr. Baritz: 

This letter is in response to your August 20, 1998 letters addressed to Scott Schaefer and 
me in which you expressed concerns related to BetlSouth's contractual obligations, win 
back effort~, minimum monthly billing charge. and disconnect notification procedures. I 
also understand that you recently discussed these items directly with Marc Cathey and 
Mike Wilburn of the sales organization. 

The Most Favored Nation provision of your contract requires your company to detennine 
if another agreement is more desirable and to initiate the request to BellSouth to be 
moved to such other more desirable agreement. All Resale and Interconnection 
agreements and amendments executed between BellSouth and the CLECs are filed with 
the appropriate state regulatory bodies and are a matter of public record. BellSouth has 
negotiated hundreds of CLEC agreements and is not in a position to proactively highlight 
the variances of each agreement for every CLEC. The Resale Agreement between 
BellSouth and TCCF expired in May and is no longer available for adoption. 

To address your concerns regarding BellSouth's winback efforts, please understand that 
BellSouth is not specifically targeting OPC customers. The individual BellSouth retail 
units do not receive or have access to any information about a CLEC or its customers, 
including information pertaining to which carrier a customer chooses when it leaves 
BellSouth. Winback efforts, which are commonplace in the telephone industry, are 
directed toward lost customers in general and are not specific to customers who switch to 
a particular CLEC. 



---------

, ... 
---- "-".

With regard to the minimum one-month fee, BellSouth charges this fee in accordance 
with section A2.3.8 of the BellSouth General Subscriber Services Tariff. This issue was 
recently addressed in a proceeding before the Florida Public Service Commission where 
the Commission found that BellSouth's application of the tariffed charges was 
appropriate (see Order No. PSC-98-1 00 I-FOF-TP, July 22, 1998) 

BellSouth has a process in place to notify CLECs when end-users have switched their 
service back to BellSouth or to another carrier. An internal systems problem was recently 
identified that has prevented some loss notifications from being generated when business 
customers switch back to BellSouth. BellSouth is working to resolve this problem and 
apologizes ifope has not received timely notification ofall end-user disconnects. I have 
asked your account manager, Tom Bolding, to follow up with our Operations department 
to ensure this matter is addressed and to also explore other alternatives to provide this 
information in a timely manner. 

I hope this letter helps clarify BellSouth's position on the issues raised in your letter. We 
value your business and hope to maintain a strong working relationship. Please call me at 
404-927-1377 if you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

(Q~page~ller
Manager - Interconnection Services Pricing 

cc: Joe Baker 

Marc Cathey 

Tom Bolding 
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I7S w.t ....c:IdNe Street ......, 
ADom341.1 (401) .7-13n 
AIIIInIa. ChoI\1i8 30375 F.: (401) t:l7-e32~ 

FebNa'y3,l999 

Mr. ICeD Beitz 
~CEO 
Ace. ODe CoIDIDDicatioDS 
3G1 NW 55* Snet 
Fort ~FL33309 

n.r Mr. Beitz: 

Tbia ia ill nISpODIC to your letter dated December 22, 1998, I willalao IIddreu the Idditioaal __ raisedill"a.DOI you _t via e-mail dated January 11- and January l2", I tppreCiate theJlltieDce you 
cIemoDlIt.'rated while I reMIII"Cbed )'OW' concerns. 

aeUSoulb's poIitioD on many of abe concern. you have railed was oriJiD,alJy conveyed in the September 
II, I". ..,... to your AUJUIt 20,1998 letter addreised to Scott ScllMier ad me. 8eUSouth'. position 
ftIIIIrdiaa the Most Favored NatiOll (MFN) provision oryour contrICt hu DOt cblDaed The MFN 
.......thoriza Acceu One to adopt other qreements in their entirety that it dIemI to be ~ 

cIIIirlble". howev.., any IIp'MIIDeDt you may choose to adopt must be in an ICtive 1tatUs. When an 
...__t is IKioptcd. )"Ou allO acquire the termination daie ofthe adop1ecI .....meot. The 1t.eIa1e 
Aareemeut between BellSoutb and TCCF has Dot been a,..iI.ble for adoption IiDce May 28. 1998. the 
date ortlle expiration ofthat qrwrDent. 

Your complaint also a11qes that BellSouth does not allow end-users with uapaid balaDces to retaiD their 
telephoae Dumber wbeD .witchiD, to Accets One. The e-mail you seat on Jaauary 11111 cllrifiel that you 
are referriDa to CUSIomers who are in a denied or discoonect state rather tJum. customers who have aD 

OI1tstadia. balance. Altboup for a short time after the puaqe of the Act. BeJ1South'. pollcy was DOt totrIO. t.eJlpbone Dumbers that were in a deDiedldisconaect state, our policy cMnpd very ....y to allow 
C'lUtomCfl to retaiD telephone numbers reprdltl. of the ...tus of the account. The TCCF .......ent wat 
the GIlly ~t to include thi. laquap. Efforts have been mede to educate all .-vice 
reswe-tItivea u to policy, and BeIlSouth apololize! for Iny iastaaceI where that policy bit DOt been 
followed. Aa a result OCyOUf complaint. conespoDdeDce is being ItDt to aU BeUSouth Service 
IlepnIIeDtativtl to munte thi. poUey. 

hptdinJ the minimum oae-month fee, you acknowled,aed in the January 12111 memo that BellSouth 
c.... the minimum oDe-month fee to all customers in ac:cordance with our tariff. Your c:onteaUoa is 
thM Access One baa purcbued the customer for a lO-day period and therefore, 8ellSouth sboulcl not 
IIpptOKh the customer with "winback'· efforts during that time. It is my undentanc:liDJ that, at this time. 
BellSouth doel not proactively contact ead·ulel'S that have switched to aoother carrier. A ICMric letter is 
aenerated merely acknowledaing the customer's cIepanure, but BtUSouth does DOt contact lOll oustomen 
by phone. The BellSouth business office does receive a substantial number ofcalls from cultomCl'l wbo 
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requ.. 10 be switched back to BetlSouth within 30 days ofcboo.in. another carrier. At that polat. a 
BeIlSoudl NplaCfttabve does ask the customer to provide a _10ft u to wby they desire to be switcbeci 
t.ck to BellSouth. Ofcoune~ respoadio, to such aCUIlOnter request i. tDtiNlylPpropd.... 

J~ you are also diaputin. the wuauthorized lWitchiDl fees that BellSoutb .......Accea 
ODe. ad ,au fIeI there ., pIrity iuue in that BellSoutb is DOt ....._ to .."",,* ..._plOOfof 
IUIborIadoa thIt the CLEC is ftNIUired to provide. Appmatly, _ ................ ....m.d 
by tile 8eIlSouth buaiDeu oll'lce from customers who claimed to have bleD awItcIiIId to AoaIII 0. 
wlthout.chorb:ltioD. Sewn1 c:utomcn claimed Accea One miINpIlll." ..... ..w.......duIt 
ACCIIII ODe wu repJaeiDa BellSouth in their local c:overqe... JtecontiqI of............were 
nqulll. lID Older to l'eIe8Idl the uuuthorized claims. It bill beea clelenDiMd ... -,.,l1li....;0. 
caUl ...byAcceu One tppIII'to have fl/lUlted in Iesitimate coewniaas. Ala...at, _ ........t 
wUt be ...... toAac:lela ODe ill the 1IID000t of519.205.94. There it DO pII"it) ...." ....... 
~t to provide proororauthorization .iDee BellSouth bas to pedonD all tbe 1maIioM""- to 
OOIlVll't ...~ or from a CLSC. 

ABeilSouIh Local Curier Service Ceoter (LeSC) Staft'Manaaer examined the .......,. providecl of 
cHlCOGDICt aottflealioa enort IDd found that almost every oecurrenc:e took pllce prior to ,...,...CiIItIItWJD 
of' .,..... .m.acement tbIt corrected, problem which preYaltad IIOIDe loa lIOtiIkaIioDI hID .,., 
idlatlffed. BellSoutb is makin, every effort to provide timely and ICCUnIte IIOIffIaIIiDD ofctilClOllDKtt, 
aDd we apolopze for any iDCOaVCDience you may have experieracecl prior to die klaatifkallioa _ 
resolutioG ofan iDtemal system problem. Ifyou have examples of..DOdficatloD crron ia the fUture, 
pi_ pnwide Ibem to your Account Mauser for investiptiOD. 

Filially, your complaint indicates that BellSouth offers its cnd-usc:rs n:pair optioas that are DOt oft'eral to 
Acccu ODe eJld.uIm. Specifically. Acceu One claims BellSouth allowl its C\iItOa'lCn to IChechlle 
·momiq or afternoon repair vilita, and does not oWer Acceu One customen a choice. JlPOb with • 
manapr in ow repair ccater and was told that although as with BcllSoutb'l ead UMrI. a pmticular time of 
day CIIUIOt be lI*ified, CLEel CID request an AM or PM dispatch for repairs. Acoeu One 
..__tativn must request an AM or PM dilpttcb wben creatiD, the trouble ticket. We would 
apprectI10 any examples you can provide wh~ an Accesa One reprellDtative made IUCh al'lqUelt and • 
BeI1South repair repRlMDtative may have tailed to follow this procedure. 

I hope this letter clarifies BellSouth'1 position on the issues you have presented. BellSouth belieYel it is 
in fttU compliance with the terms and conditions of the Resale '..-meat betwcea our C:OmplDieI. P.... 
CODtact me at (404) 927·1371 if you have any questions. 

SiDoeIely, 

~~GYi.i:1t/L
P~i1ler 
Mantpr • Interconnection Service$.'Pricin. 

http:of519.205.94
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Here's what you gave up 
and here's what you can get bdCk 

s .......1_t:tr. ••• vaJ,SaS.... ca11. Local toll c.l1a on hunetna 0' 
tit•••t popul.~ calU.n9 rout••• # lucb a. tho•• bet...a __1 
Mel I'OI:t. Lauclel'cI&l. Or J.ck.onvil1. and St. Aupltla., an ,u..t I 
25. a call DO Mtt.r when 01: bo" long you talk. Oth.r: cOlllP&"l•• 

Oa1:9. by the aiRut., but if you • .,itch back to "ll'outh you 

pay only 25~ pa~ call. 


1 
I 

AAd OIl tbo••1 Jo".J toll o.J.l.
i IIot O.D tile 

I 
ISO I1l1lal. t"d 
C.ll route.: 

I 
1 a, 	..t. :raakat. 'a.1... OD. .'gllt. &Ad •••uDel.. Every local toll 

call you ..k. Monday through Fr1day b.t.,.en , p ••••nd 7 •••. 
or .nytl... Saturday and Sunday 1. 40' off. 

I ••aw o..1W ~oe daa '1'1_ YOll 'l'aU:. Your Gun.nt. carr1.r a19ht b. 

char9!ft9 by ropd!ft9 up to the fte.t. ainute. Hot _eliiouth••• 

• ft.r th. fir.t 30 a.cond" '" bill by the 1/10 of a .1nut., 

80 a 'our ~ftut. and 81•••cond calli. bill.d at. four _taut•• 

and ai•••concla, not f1v••1nute.. That can quickly add u.p to 

I:.al ••ViR9" 


10 coae back to _.ll'outh - becau•• .,e're al"ays coming up with 
n.w r.a.one why you .bou1d -ake us your local toll cal:rier. 

It couldn't b••a.1er to • .,it.ch your local toll .erv1c8 back to 

..llioutb. S1aply call l-IOO-al'-111' today, or ret.urn the 

a.llSoutb Service Authori.at1on a.que.t. attached, 


• Cbecl the ·~c.l eal11ftV- .eet1on in yo~r phon. book tor all 25t rout•• in your ar••• 

O""SOUTH
e 

Nobody know. 0 neighbor lib 0 neiQ"'bor.... 

" 
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DEACTIVATION NOTIFICATIONS 
FOR PERIOD 12/01198 - 04/04/99 

Receipt of Deactivation Letter 

0- 5 Days 

6 - 10 Days 

11 - 14 Days 

16 - 20 Days 

Over 20 Days 

Never Received Notification Letter 

TOTAL 

Deactivations 


357 


657 


93 


64 


90 


1289 


2550 


0/0 

14% 

26% 

4% 

2% 

34% 

51% 

100% 

30()61.'(~jl 




